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CBlIRtH DpRECTOK¥
Mktbodist.— Her. VVm. Campbell 8er

•ices at 10 80 a. m. and 7 F. m. Prayer
mectinir Tuesday and TliuradHV evenimra
" 7 o’clock. Banday school Immediately
fcAer morninf services.

Cokorkoatiokal— Rev. John K. Ka-
i.v Services, at 10:30 a. M., and 7 P H
^onne people’s meeting, Sabbat Mvening,
.t c o’clock.

®f he ^flusakaapBra’ ga^aar,

Has just received a full line of la-

dies WHITE MUSLIN UNDER.
WEAR. APRONS AN D JERSEYS

Children’s White and Colored

dresses, all new styles and at prices

to suit everybody.

RASE BALL GOODS.

Wc have the largest stock of Ba

it°i o’clock. Prayer meeting. Thursday and Balls ever brought to Chelsea,
•feninji.rtt 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
oiedintely nHer mornin* services

Baitwt.— Ref T. Robinson. Services at

10 W a. m. and 7 P. M. Prayer noM-tine.
Tliursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

School at 12 m
LmiRUAN.— Rev, Gottlieb Rolxuins. .

I^rvices.one Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.T alter*

mte Sabbath at 2 r. u Sunday School at

V A. a.

Catholic.— Rev. Win. Considine. Mans
twy morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath ser*
tices at 8 and 10:30 A A. Cnb'cUUm at
12 m and 2:30 p. M. Vespers, 8:30 p.W.

MIM

Ten different varieties of bulls, at 5c,

8c, 10c, 15c. 20c, 25c, 40c, $1, $1.10

and $1.25 each. Willow and ash bats

at 25c each.

F. W. DUNN & CO.
Chelsea, Mich.

J. I. JACOBS & GO.

MAIL* CLOSE.

Goino East. Going West.
fl: 30 A. M ......... 8:30 a. M.
4:40 r. M ......... 10:85 a. H.
7:30 r. M. ... .... 5:45 P. M.

7:80 p. m.
TH08. McKONK, P. M.

no TO IIFIsfl:i^€IIWRROT*«i
\J for fresh oysters, DIRECT FROM
BALTIMORE, by thu plate or can. the
!«*» Fret* Press and Spanish Pink Cbrnrs,
sriil warm meals at all hours.

niTV BAKRF.R tsIlOP,
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of Woods Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in fimt-clN8» style.

F.
II. STILK*.

DENTIST.
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
Deftly A Co’s. Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mich. vll-46.

D HOTOG R API! ER,I K. B. SAIAVER.
We are making Cabinet Photographs at
the reduced price of only three tlellurs
per dozen; t'ard size 01.50 per
dozen. Gallery oyer H. S. Holmca ik
Cn.’s store.

pEO. E. DAVIS— Rea luent Auc*
VJ tloneer of sixteen years experi-
Woce, and second to none in the Slate.
Will attend nil farm sales and other auc-
tions onshort notice. Orders left at this
effics will receive prompt attention. Resi-
dence and P. O. address, Sylyan, Mich.

V-185.

pUELKEA IIOtJ^E BAH HER
\J SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
under Miss Clark’s millinery shop, has a spa

*ious. pleasant mom, runs two chairs, does

Arst-claas work and cuts ladies’ bangs in
every style.

Doctor Champlin’s

OFFICE Z0UBS
—ABE —

8 to O EL. 3JGL.

FINE a,v <^i>,«'f Plain aud Fancy Job Printing'

^ m Post |||||ers, Note Beads. Ril1
Head?, TickJ U Programmes.? agv,

i nrds, Pampitlcts, Re-|

^Pli. Etc., Etc., Etc.

, » IX'fal flUIIU. • “,>* 1

PRINTING

fell** u> nnit+r uniter* imrt fwoau.

mem.
J Will he constantly on hand at my new
•and uudifr t)m postoffice to pay the

^iRhest market price, in cash, for all the

11,11 plw* butter I cun get, and will also

fct*il first clssa butter to any who may

at all times, and at as reasonable

as any one can sell a good article

Aud guarantee satiafaction.

^aahjpwd for eggs, A. PvitAKP,
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We offer the following

BARGAINS!
Beginning SATURDAY,

APRIL 9th :

2000 yards of best dress
style Prints, all new,
werth 7cts; our price 5c.

500 yards of Crinkle
Seersuckers, worth 15c.;
our price, 12 1-2 cts.

Bargains in BOOTS and
SHOES never before
heard of in Washtenaw

county.
RRaBRBRRRIVRRRBRB

Bargains in SPRING
DRESS GOODS, Trim-
mings, Buttons, Etc.

of CARPETS,
Curtains, Poles, Scrims,
Lace Curtains and all
House Furnishing Goods,

is complete.

We are determined this
year to do more business '

than ever, if

tiH PRICES
will do it. We advise all
customers to “catch on”
to some of our Bargains.

NUMBER 31

DOWN WE GO.
WHAT A SILVER DOLLAR CAN D<

AT OLAZIKIt’a bank UKUd STORK

It will buy :

23 Bars Babbit's Eonp, 1 00
22 Bars White Russian Boap, I 0o

21 Pounds C Sugar, 1 (K#

18 ** A M 1 0o
17 ** Granulated Bugar, 1 0t»

20 *' Choice Prunes, J 0,.

23 “ “ Rice, 1 00
25 M Best Codfish, 1 (S»

5^ ** Good Roiiited Coffeo, | 00
5 ” “ Tea, 1 00
18 Cans Sardines, 1 00
11 “3 Hu. Tomatoes, I oo
11 •' $ “ (or... 1 00
5 “ 1 1b. Baking Powder, 1 00
15 Pounds Jackson Crook era. 1 (K.

Theac orleca nre for the next Thirty Days
only.

REMEMBER. — You cun *»ve money bv
buying your Groceries, Wall Paper.
Crockery, Witchm, Jewelry, Drug*,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Sluffs, Etc .
at Glazier's Bunk Drug Store.

We will have n choice* aiiuittmfflt of Fish
for the Iienfeti seaton. at Rock Bottom
Ft ices. Yours lor low prices,

GI-V3IEa DePTHT & CO.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
row balk bv

Coo. P. Ol&sier’s Loan and Peal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Rich.

Respectfully,

H. S. HQLSES& CO
MifU

So. 6 — 160 acre?, 8 Z miles w>rihw«t
of CbeTtii, m miles from Gfigory, 2
miles from Unadiiia, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. IM norm
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 23 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of
through it; 3 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, u frame slack find bs\
hum, a grain ham and 3 good Wells of
water. This farm Is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 (arms. Ill health i* the came
of owner selling. Price $50 per acre*

No. 8— 48 acres, situated 8 miles south
of Manchester, 4 miles from Clinton, neai
school house, small frame house in good
repair, and a new frame basement barn
land all improved except one acre of sec-
ond growth timber. Gravelly loam and
clay soil, nearly level surface, price $5i4

per acre.

No. 0.— 50 acres, all under improvement
3 miles north of Manchester, ̂ ood neigh
borhood and good productive farm, gravel
and clay soil, gently rolling surface, well
watered by living stream fed by spring?.
Price $58 per acre.

No. 10.— 120 acres, 3 miles southwest of
Chelsea, small frame house, granary and
home barn, gravelly soil with some stone,
rolling surface, excellent wheat land, 55
acres improved, remainder timber ami
some low land. Can lie made a flrst-claM
farm by further improvement, cheap at $32
per acre.

No. 11 —40 acres. 5 miles northwest of
Manchester, no buildings, 25 acres improv
ed, high rolling land, excellent tor grain
and stock. Price $18.75 per acre.

No. 18 —110 acret, 8 tulles from CVI
sea. on good road, in good neighborhood,
near school houae. Has a new largo two
story frame house with two uprights and
a wing costing over $0000, with hot air
furnace, a large- basement barn 84x110,
granary, piggery with kettle room and
basement, the last of well water and <

windmill wlib 8 water laaks ronvenienth
arranged. There are 100 acres ot plum
land, 40 acres of growing wheat, and ln
acres of thrifty second growth walnukoal*
and hickory limber. There i^ not an

j acre of waste land on this farm. The ow n
er Is an excellent farmer, aud has brought

i Ids place to a high Male of improvement
j but has now the western fever and wlH
! sell ot $80 per acre.

No. 14— 280 acres, 2*4 miles cast n
Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, l\.
miles from Gann an Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large cominmllons tram*-

iiiouae, pleasantly situated near a tine lak* ;

a bam 38x58, also one 28x50* horse barn
$0x3$, coin Warn th\ ’'‘, and htlif imp!...
mentH, hi graid repair ; 4 acres of tirelmrd.

140 acres plow land, 00 aens ginid tlmlsn
80 acres of mowing meadow, 60 acres <*i
pasture and marsh. Strong gtavelly loim
soli, h eood ttm k ami sure ciop t«»rni
prieo per acre.
No. 15.-103 88100 acres rituated 8

miles from Cludsea. matr school, on gtM,d
road, and in an excel leni neigld^rhomi of
Kasiern pe«>ple. There h a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (largo ami small), a
frame barn 38x5$, ulso a stock’ barn Ifr*
ft*ei long, wagon house 20x80, tjricksinok ’
bouse and fruit dryer, 3 good welU ot ex
cel lent water, medium sized orchard, uo
acm pipy Uwi, mnaimkr^i^Ml !inih»±_
land, . A«# RMWtf hnd ir Kate ter. This is t.

imperinr bs niH fitm,- wn*W*rhigh sun*
eullivalion. The owner dt-Sires to retire
from active w ork and will sell lV»r $8-~» ]»» r

tore. --
No. 16 —30 acres, 5 miles from Ch« lc*

;V ..fa mile from store, P. G. ami black
smilh >li"p. Good brick h-msc, tmme h-if -
slid corn house, wrebard, good wator, ft-

ucrek plow land, rem'dmhT meadow Umi
can mostly In; plowed. 4 acres gin King
Wheal, vxcelknt soil. Price f tflOO,

Ann Arbof,
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Mr#, iioanibvrg, of tb# TrwMiury Dt*

5 ' puTinumt, it ootmiH^red odo of tb«

s

Muouy, tb« e an^lUt, it oio« dtnug ! v«ry hmt couuUrltfit detector* in tb«

person*. If on the • tber hand, it i»

dr*i^m*d to tarn out a c!a#« of wander-

ing evangehsU t) go from church to
•hurc'h doing the work of the pastor,
the fteheiue cannot mcoecd and ought

world. Hundred* and thousand* of

dollar# have been thrown out by her

remarkable skill, after they had been

passed by less astute detectors. She

receives $1,800 per annum. If shs
were a man her salary would be much
larger. Miss Mary Van Wranken, a
graduate from Miss Porter’s school
at Farmington, Coro., Is considered

one of the very best law darks
A cm*
lawyer,

says that she will take up a case,
make a brief, and state the case more
correctly and in Irse time than any
one he ever saw. Miis l^iura M» ban,
daughter of Mr. Mehan, Mr. Hik) fiord's
predecessor ns Librarian of Congress,
has occupied a position in the Comp*

i. ».«! troller’s office for many years, acting
ell philanthropic frt.qlumt|y ̂  Deputy Comptroller.

plans, which if carried to completion,

will do much to mate evangelism a
recognized » rofession, being nothing

less than the establishment in Chicago

ef a training school for evangelists For

this work o er $260,000 have already
been subscribed, and the returns are

not all in yet. It’s a grand undertak-
ing, and one worthy of the man who is

laboring for its success, but there sre

two fide* to the question as to its use- in tbs internal revenue,
f Incss If the idea Is to found a school | tlemam #f high repute as a

which will supplement theological
school*, and make evangelists of
pastor#, or if it Is to fit persons for

evangelist ie work in di triets and !

among people w hich the chur h dons
not reach then the work deserves the

hearty support of

During Mr. Delano * eeavies an Comp-
troller, she oqos filled his place tor
six months when he was absent. Her
perfect knowledge' of everything in
this office Iia« made her an authority
whose decisions are never reversed by

not to, for such methods of evangelistic foer superior officer.

work only detracts from the power of

th* pastor over his people and tends to

minify his office. ___
The Few York Herald suggests that

Alaska be made a penal colony and
that long-term convicts be sent there.

In the Fifth Auditor's office there are

many Mies into whose hands come
all Const dor report*, necessitating a
thorough knowledge o? banking and
mat hematics. What can be said of
this department can be well said of
the others, for women are found in all
of them. In the days of competitive
examinations many women passedAccording to the Herald’s idea the con-

summation of such apian would at least triumphantly the severest tests that

get them out o! the way of . o® petit on ^“^known in.tttncMwhen hial.er
with laboring men who sre trying to nmthemutlcs were os easily solved
earn an honest living. F elides, they and rapidly passed over to the ex-
might be made available in developing , J);,,,'nen* h* tll° 8‘n,P*eHt problems.

These, perhaps are phenomenal nisei;
that far ofi portion of our national real

estate by cons’ meting h:ghways, clear-

ing forests and breaking g ound, as
they did in Australia, for instance, for

future civihcation. In the same issue
of the f'srald appear interviews with a

number of prominent working men
among the knights of labor, all of
whom, without except on, favor the plan

P1
so it would be with men. The ex-
aminer in one instance said; “This
woman deserves an $1,800 desk." she
got a $1,200 one. while the male clerk
beside her, receiving $1,800, often
called her to t he rescue.

There are over a thousand women
employed in the various departments,
from the wage women or ’’broom bri-
gade" to those of the highest clerical
class. There is no doubt that no oth-

and e'er the suggestion that the con | er j)0(jy 0j women workers in the land
victs be made to bn:ld railroads, et

there, to le owned and operated by the

general government.

George t\ Gorham of Washington

has b«cn engaged by the surviving
members of the family to write a biog-

raphy of Fdwin M Stanton, the great
war minister. All the private papers

of the late secretary have been placed

in Mr Gorham's hands to aid him in
the work, and Mr. Stanton obtaining

from all available sources letters writ-

ten by his father and interesting inform-

embodies so much culture and intel-
igence. Many of them are remarkable
for literary amt scientific attainments,
and the departments are bettered for
bavins them there, and women all

over the land are leaping the benefit
of the lessons learned of what women
can anddoaccomplnh in thesedenarb-
ments. Socially their standard has
ever been exactly what it was before
they entered the department, barring
the fact that ladies of eminent social
position have not the time to devote
to society that they had under sunnier

skies; but they hold their places just
the same whenever they have the
time.

Miss Julian Gales, daughter of Jo<ation concerning him Secretary Stan-
ton left a great deal of unpublished his- seph Gales, formerly editor and pro*
tory of interest and Importance, which pnetor of the Nation Intelligencer,
will be given the worl I in this biogra- j ?nce a. An^ ^elle in society, has“ rxAAAJti txinntr irsan v>ia n oIamU « i

the work in two years. her efficiency and refinement the con-
fidence and highest esteem of all who

A writer in the current number of the knew her officially and socially.” The
Cenlury says that the first step iu vil- distingu ished name she bears is in no
lage improvement is to promote its fi^ree compromised by her, though
healtbfulnM,. It U the imported her dutie. debar her from participat-
drainage and foul oeaapooU that lie be- ; t0 do whfn |ortmia WM kinrter Mrt,
low the surface, that endangers the Sarah Magruder, widow of Mayor Ma-
health and should receive early atten Pruc\er* jjjM tt position in the Treas-

urer s office with such ability and fidel-
ity that Hhe added luster to the fame

tion, leaving the adornment and deco

ration of door-yards and lawns; until of the Magrudera"
later. Now is the time to begin to look Miss N. B. Cummings, now the Li-
well to these matters. The ounce of brarian of the Department of Justice,

1. worth more then the 18 * dau#'lt#r of ft former Juitlceprevention

pound of cure.
i of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
; and is regarded as one of the best au-

trnnfiy

dwuateifd the dutiee tuM0M
her. itni out ol office l»ours
applied herself dili«ently to the
acgulstion of knowledge, maeterin*,
almost una ded, French and itahan
and other stud be. Kre long a distm-
cuie>i«f heiwl of ft bormtu ot on* of
the departments wooed and won her.

Or in widen ladies suffering from any
form of froi.l* OompUlu'. •tekw
tierfottt headache, liver or shin y
troubles, can he Jl. ̂  *
l.« slih by Prof.Cnrtis’*4 IOZONK I RLAT- , M
M KMT,” which Llhc greatest boon Jhfl^S
man n ever dlscovereit H mskes no dif-
ference *hui you have taken, or w|o

ms
have found and smltteo the first cZ*

rbrumahhiii and mniraltia ̂neuralgia have U*
surprised to fijkl^that chronic disordered

greatly wheved jind^hey have wriu«.3^.=£,a5
huvbaml dM. *nd »h* reniovtd * ! S.„ L»lrrtnT«r« l» m-ril. Durin* "ned/ ̂  d‘7**lX org^
r»C rn,l to pol hi, but h*r bMUtr ftnd „ L, lint. $5 Trf.tmr.,1 will | clmwluf Item from «U irrtiming
iiccompliiib Burnt* w«r. not d«‘ I in ll.« Unli^l ' f““'“d r,,1"1l1,‘u,i,X1?1,,elr
b* for*v*r eloiiitmrtd with Bt|Wi Om j h|ll||11 lM.r H|l(l H.ntT, Iki.Ii rrpir.. ami ] jncoonoctloo with Alhlopboro* Pill, .hi.

ksssss^the much-admired and lovely wile
ah Associate Justice of the Supremo
Court. And here in the same city,
where, when but a lose in her teens,
nhecaryed out her fortune, aided on- j

j>k lor Tiestnient "A.
ozoue C*»., Witting
N V.

*A jeweler nfl Uist some of hit best custo-

is destined to reignasaitueen to whom
all will be proud to pay homage.

TwUmi Heiith.

Atlanta Constitution.

*i have been twice prepare*! for

burial. My right arm was shot off
and a shell took off a largo slice of my
chin and knocked out five front teeth,’’

exclaimed an ex-confederate veteran

recently.

The speaker was during the war an

look well sgslast a dark background

There are two married and settled mm In

the frtftliicao cUm of Georgia university.
Their famiilss are In Athms with them.

In Germsnv during a year are made WO, (WO

real ineerst-hsum pipes, S0).0 0 tinlutioa
ineerschsums, and 500,000 OOJ wimnIcii pip* s.

Trce-pleiitlfig Is much engsgrd In In various

parts of California. During the pa»t year
three firms sold OJ.OOO trees Iu one county

alone.

Hilarious Jennings and Mrs. Jul a Jolly
and Fraukllu Jenuingt an I M!s« KnsleJ*4ly

were married ut Shelby, N. C ., one day ne

Address. Curtis j jrfN » 5,yi» proportion of tbose tZ
ItliH'k, Byraouss, i dUeasa.

Madison, Wisconsin.
My wife wn* serioualy afflicted with

rheumatism, ) i md pally in her arm ih®
used two bottlttio* * * ‘has now of Athlophoroi

and is well and free from pain.

T. It, Ltrrkow,

121 N. Butler Street.

Detroit, Mich
About March 21>t my wife was taken

with a severe attack of rheumatism, upper
and lower limbs swollen badly; suffered
intense pain, and part of time waa obliged

to remain in bed. Tried varloua reniedia
with no relief; was induced to try AUifc
phoros. May Lt, after taking six dosei,
the pain was entirely gone

The medicine
nd swellim

all reduced. The medicine has worked

orderly sergeant in the Third Georgia

regiment. He had just returned from j ^ doctor at Southwest Harbor, Me., the
New Orleans, where he attended tha other dtr mt open * cst*s throat sad surees#*
Mftrdi Gru* iMtivilie., and wo* on fully reacted . n.cdl. tbut ,.u-y b«l ,«.l

Ills way home in Wilkes county. Ar-
lowed.; , , . The 'porsum business of Hertisn rounty i .*• Aura, wtu

fifing In Atlanta he miHMjd tram con ,§ up> A car-load of big, fat send either (carnage paid) on receipt w

like a charm, and I feel assured tint
another bottle or two will give positive
cure. Youra tmlv,

It. B. Watbojt, 181 18th Street

Every druggist should keen Athlophoros
and Atnlophurus Tills, but where they can.

not he bought of the druggi*t tho Athlo-
phoros Go., 11 J Wall Bt, New York, will

Prince ni.marok at .eventy-onu ha* sCi* lit0rft!l'* an th#?{>U,'fr^

entered the Hcich*tng a* jauntily a, he .Jt * .'e^Tmri'nwUiiabfuTid'o t’he
did twenty years ago and enjoyed his lawyers who use the extention library
political triumph as keenly as any of °i department.

his parliamentary battles. He stops in ! , Many ,a<iie“ hftva Pepped from thek. .a departments m the position of he
the soldier is eighty-six -and the two

veterans laugh heartily at each other's

jokes; and behind them both is an em-
peror who is now four score and ten,
and yet with all the anxieties of state

has contrived to keep a youthful heart-

of the highest social standing, Miss

nection. and was compelled to stop
over. The thought of his pension oc-
cured to him, and he walked into Gover-
nor Gordon’s office about Boclock.The
veteran presented himselt to Captain
Harrison, the popular and genial
clerk of the executive department, and
showed that functionary his creden-
tials. They proved to be correct, and
a warrant was given him on the trea-
surer for forty dollars.

"Yes. I saw some pretty tough fight-
ing during the war, '.'continued theono-
armed veteran, “and had many hair-
breadth escapes. I was engaged in a
hand to-lminl conflict with a yank at
the battle of Gettysburg, who had
succeeded in putting a bullet in my
right side. It was a fierce struggle,
hut I got the drop on him and he full
iu his tracks with a hall in his heart,
1 was taken to the hospital afterward,
and drooped into a comatose condi-
tion, ana reported dead. I was all
ready for burial when I awoke and
convinced the attendants ot their
error. My sister had been previously
advised of my death and she went in-
to mourning.
“My second perilous adventure was

at the battle ot Hpottsylvania. I had
been offered the captaincy of the com-
pany but declined, having a much bet-
ter position. Well, as it happened,
the captain hod been killed, and I took
the lead. Ws found our path ob-
structed by a line of federal*, the lead-
er of which picked me out as a target.
His aim was unerring, for my rignt
arm was shattered from the elbow
down by three tninnle balls. 1 felt
mad, you may he sure, and with my
left 1 blazed away at him putting a
bullet right square between his eyes.
Just then a shell exploded within a
few feet of where I was standing, tear-
ing away part of my chin and some
front teeth. Once more 1 was taken
to the hospital, remained unconscious
for a whole day, and when 1 awoke
found myself about to be thrown into
a ditch that had been dug as a recep-
tacle for the dead.

“It bos been said that a soldier in
battle is never sure of his aim, hut
those two iedvrala I shot and lulled
when within a few feet of me."

fellow* rtmo Into Quitman the otUrr day, und

found a ready tale.

Hundred* of antlers ofthee’k are shipped

every year from Oregon ami Waaliliigton ter-

rltory to England, whera they grace ancestral

halls as ornaments.

During the recent rough weather in Oregon
there were over two hundred fallen trees on

the track of the Northern Tacific railroad
within a dls’Miiee of fifteen mil* s.

regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle* - . - - w per
for Athlnphnrns and WV. for Pills.
Kor liver and kidney diseasn. drspqwit. in-

digestion, weakneM. nervous deWlli), (Hm-ium
of women, j-onatipaUnn, headache, impure
blood, AC., Athlophoros 1111a are uncouakd. t

DrUK.
“ Arm,,ron‘

CATARRH CURED.a**Proff Curlls hits thoroughly rh imuolra-

fed by his great dUcoveiy °l ** IOZONK.”
thal Ibis dresdftil (liseHSt? can 1m* quickly
nnd psrninnenily cured, It mukes no dif-
f* n nee if Ihe ciin’ bus become chronic, or
medicines have fulled, the ’! IOZONK
THEATMENT,” will c ure it every lime,
li ia neiiher drugs nor snuff, nudsliouhl not
h*' chi-sed with pnteid nostrums To iniro-
duce this new treatment, we will deliver,
churges prepaid, one regular IB Tr< ntnienl
liee to at v cuhurli nil* rer in llie Uidted
8 ittes, wlio si uda iin hi onc e both expreaa
nnd |Nifoto(1iee HdcheNN, nnd 50 cents to clov-
er eharges, boxing nnd dellverv. In order
lug iihU for Tr« -hi incut ‘0,” Adrlreas Cnril*
loxoiie C ., Wlcting BliM-'k, Byrncuse, N.Y,
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(’001111.4 Webb, daughter of
former bunker in Washington, one
of the greatest beauties in this
city, wan a clerk in the office
of the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency lor some years. She mar-
ried Baron von Haire, AmbaaModor
from Netherlands, and ia now one of

Mrs. B. H.
The law for the extermination of the

English sparrow may result in either Queen's household,
ma; wing for life or killing outright bun- j!*e'ystur. th« daughter of Robert J

s &
One boy in tho central part of tho stats Treasury for a long time when the
has been maimed for life by tho burst' shadow of adversity came upon her
ing of a gun, and there are a dozen re- an(l !!*r Rn,i unfortunate father.

rr “ri, i, “T" r ~ “i"™"' Siwsaara
have to go through life with one eve be- ACCOmptllVlftd woman,, sought nn
oause of the erring aim of the small boy introduction, and offered her his

Boniitorlal Literary Tastes,

Senator Ingalls likes old English

novels and is well up in scientific lit-
erature.

Senator Hoar is regarded as the
best authority on American history
In the body.
Senator llale has one of tho finert

libraries in Maine, and is well read in
general literature.

Senator Euat is speaks and reads
French like a native, and is fond of
yellow-covered novels.
Senator Ransom runs to Latin and

dates, especially in Horace, whom ho
ia fond of Quoting in his Hpeeches.
Senator Deck is fond of poetry nnd

can repeat the “Lady of the Lake"
without a slip from beginning to end.
Senator Joe Brown of Georgia

spends most of his time perusing
musty volumes of public records and
documents.

Among the Senators who write for
masasines or other periodicals are
Sherman, Hoar, Ingalls, Ransom, and

with his sling shot.

gf^Goreroog Foster of Ohio sayulm
passage of the inter-itate

hand and heart. During President Ar-
thur's administration she returned to
Wgahimton os th» w ife of the

commerce
jaw ia the opening wedge toward oom-

»Wie government coated and owner-

eh pef railroa’a and telegraph lines.

1 <

Mayor Harrison of Chicago predicts
that the anarchists will shed morehlo* d

within two years, and for this reason

he positively declines a renomination to

the mayoralty of that city

noy-Getleral, and no lady ofthatCabl
net was more beloved, or filled her ata-
tion wlth mare graciouHnnsa and dig-
nity Than did Mrs. Brewster, and no
lady ever left behind her truer friends
or more admirers, Her death a few
months ago brought the tears to the
eyes of many who mourned her os
benefactress.

Early in the days of women's am-
plovment in the departments a young
and beautiful girl sought a position

Hale.

Mist Julia Malcolm, • school-teacher ot Mew
Haven, Conn., has accepted an offer of $5150,-
QUO for laud In Colorado, which waa jokingly

deeded to her several years ago by a friend
who conaldvred It valulcss.

It la asserted by a Boston physician that a

simple operation will change the pug nose to
a charming Grecian feature, and with alight
change at the top of the pug the countenance

may be made almost classic,

Charles Heyue, a poor umbrella mender of

Pittsburgh, Pa., a ho is now dying of con-
sumption, served as a soldier In three great

wars— the American civil war, the Auslro-

Pruailan, and the German couflicta.

Near Banta Crux, Fla., la a rock which U
•aid to be heavily charged with electricity,
and when applied to a battery strong electric
currents are produced. A small piece of the

rock will keep a battery In operation for three

weeks.

It la claimed that a pall or tub of freib cold

water, renewed several times In the course of

twenty-four hours, will absorb all the evil odor

of freib paint In a day or two. In the time of
iprlng cleaning the remedy will be found ex-
tremely useful

A writer In a Washington newspaper sug-

gests that the word “boodle“ ia doubtless de-

rived from the Dutch word ‘*boedel,,, which

means property or gooda. A ••boedelater," be
says, “la the attorney or other person who
finally possesses the “boedel.”

BEAST!
Mexican

M ustang

Liniment

Oelatlea, Scretchee, Contracted

Lumbago, Sprains, Mosclsa,

Bheumatism. Strains, Eruptions,

Barm, Stitches, Roof Ail,

Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw <

Stiugt, Backache, Worms,

Bites, Galls, fiwinney,

Braises, Sores, Saddle Galls,

Euuions,

Corni,

Spavin

Cracks.

Piles,

ARE YOU NERVOUS
Or, do you aullVr from im!< *crilmbU* feel-

mgs, both nteulal ami physical Y llavi*

Non overworked, or from other oause, be-
« oine dohilltAied? 1)0 you Lek ambition.
Mienuih nod viliiliiy from any (mom I;

*o afflicted, or If you are troubled with dU-

him* ot any. mi Hue, lend a self-uddi eased
HiHioped envelope, with diaoripilon ofcaae
I- r loll information concerning Prof. Cur-

..... ....... ....... .. It u indorsedloKotte Treatment,' ........ ...

by the clergy, the press, the medical’ pro’
h sidon nnd all liitelligcoi persons who have
iiivi »lli!Hti.(l li. miTltH. A *,1 Tri'utiuuni
delivered free lo one person in every town,

Give both expresN and postotllco mldresa,
mid enclose 50 cents to cover chsrges, box-
ing and delivering, In ordering usk for

referred lo him. 1

heart,
are

Senator Sherman ia a classical I
»^q?WA^-reads French. \[, h(u„,

in reading a book untlUtmeJiaa* tried I

PATENTS!
Oftrwtt, Xn4i lUrki ud Oopyrlchti

^^UJitor Jo# UiftekbuH, t* welV in-

Senator Payne li not notnd for hi,
literary ftUftlnmenU, but liewfondol
WoKraphy and travel and ban more
nnuniKencee to tell than meet any
man in ttie Senate. • '

U» yesf own statv uc wm*, »ru« S
C. A. 8N0W A CO.,

opposJt* Psusi OflUa.Wusui|to«, xx o.

THIG GOOD OLD STAND-BY
arconipMahca for everybody exactly what l« claimed
for iu One of the rea&otu for the great popularity of
tbs Uuitang IJnlraent Is found In Its universal
applicability, r.verybody needs such a medlcliw.
Tho Lumberman needs It in case of sccldout.
Tho Housewife needs U for general family uu*.
Tho €n unler needs H for his teams and his mrn.
Tho Mocbnnlo needs tt always on his work

bench.

Tho Miner needs It la case of emergency.
Tho IMoueor needs tt-can’t got along without It
Tho Fanner needs It In bis house, hU stable,

and bis stock yard.

TUo Hteniu boat man or tbe lion t mn h needs
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The lleraeftfancler needs H-lt Is hU i**1
friend and safest reliance.
Tho Hiook-grower ne^is ll-ll will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

TUo Railroad man needs It and will need It so
long as hla life Is a round of accidents and dangers.
TUo UacUwoodamau needs It. There Is noth-

ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store apong

his employees. Accidents wilt happen, and when
these e«»mo the Mustang Untmenl Is wanted at once.
Keep a Hot tie In the House, ’Ttsth# bsstof

economy.
Keep a Hattie In tbo Factory, Itslmmcdlsts

use In rase of accldout saves pain and loas of wages.

Keep n Uoitle Always lo Ibo ttiable for
nee when wanted.

We bate Thousands of Tsst.montals to the Fact that

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely Increase Kgg Production.

Strtngthtn Weak and drooping Fwii, Piomolt 0#
Ihalthy (tWH'lh and Itevtlofimmi <\f alivati*_ 8## of ibufire, aad faswrs Fim Cmdf

lion nnd Smooth Plumagt.

moultlns wonderfullv.

I'revenu and absiduta Cures the m»ea-*es inrUeni
to Pouliltry.

OHIOXCE1T OHOX-BH A[i Tn’NV.’saxr1 A’A'ts
•applied by the iMruHut. Kuu foou.

U te no forcing process j
rhemtcsls to make egu», a
r?"!1* we#,‘ Jor es*’hr*.wr
tradesmans U he does not

taue, IU State few, Uartford.i
•nmeree;

M

i' Wwmml
. " -
:  ‘ *..• - : ,• trX-Xi4* •/•«•>... vv. -

* - » ' •• • * r*'. '-'-y • - . ' . 
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Jiroe* R Eads* will bequeaths the bnlk
of hU prwjierty to liU wife and dsuiflitere.7;, r-'n~'y to hU wife and daughters.
UU •ofiA'ln-Uw, the widow of a former

’ **,1. *4 1W0. hi a yesr'i ImprUoninest
0 nuu kwctt'* UUod fur Inciting • riot,
^D**;eMad April Ut. »nd In company
^K^iversl truitod friends came to the
w 01 When U« lauded from the charities
dtf’ Yiihnna tug Ixiat at the foot of Kant
fi£2hfttreel he was met by about loo of

wll° ru,h6d 10 ®oi.gr»tul»‘e

h « OB W* I*1***-
T H Oreff. »*«»» ,or th* dlTl»l(,n l,f
-loin* rtrttott* of the United hUteo
EjZtol Surrey. h«» prepared > pre im-

.Utement of the production of lead

tine for ISM. fro™ wbleh 11 »PP*’*r»
Si'lH.iJi .hort ton. of denllrerlred lend
^ so S00 .hort tonn of nou-argenllferoun
I!?l wm produowL The production of
S” In the United SUten In climated

gits, Ml tona
a terrible fight occurred the other morn-

tnr ten mile* below Hemphill. In Snbln
'retail, lietwecn Capt. SciHt and

m. Iltilo company of atole rangcra mi the
‘ ue n„d old Wlllla Commr and hla

1^, on the other. Three of the Connor
iTinllr and ono tanger named Itogera were
Siitly killed, and Capt. Scott and an-
J2*r of hi* men were badly. If not fatally.

wounded.
Tho Sanderaon still work* at Ueddes,

___   — — . \9 I a 1 a . .il I

- -- -- m lUrmtT
partner and (teverai buHlnm aftMociaU* re-
ceive alHMit 810,000.

The New Brunswick legislature linanl-
nioiiMly pa^Md a re»oluUou demanding
reciprocity with the liritUh colonies in the

and elso-

I onlsvl’le Co*r>r Jonniri: Tbs Dakw-
tare u li 'an* are deterui n d not to go
to church if they can help it. thi muarama
•moors !

Bnffa’o Coo Her A typwetfar Is aotnao*
es* n y ill whoa bo complain* of betas
‘ out or torts. '*

Ceo*o your coughiof and entay refresh-
ing alntnber, which Lr. Bolt’s Cough Byrup

nr -« , ----------- colonies ta the
IVosl Indies, South America
when*.

Patrick White adopted tho Hebrew faith
at Buffalo the other day, was drcumslzed
a few hours later, and the next morning
married a prominent young Jewess of that
city.

Matt” Massack and his throe children,
living at LudlowvUle, 10 miles from
Ithaca, N._ Y., were burned to death ta
their bouse, which burned the other night.

Mrs. Annie Finley, claiming to be a sis-
ter of Prank and Jessie James, Is ta Jail
at Atlanta, Ua., for attempting u> throw a
woman on a red-hot stove, n

The United States supreme court holds
that a prisoner cannot lie tried upon an ln«
diriment that is changed after It comes
from the grand jury.

The fish commission is going to stock
the waters along the coast with young hali-
but. The supply has been greatly de
plcted of late years.

‘ A mo*t ext'serdinarj! and absolute *-r -- ---- - — -- ------ . _
< u • for rh^umat *m aud other liodily ad- win insure you. by promptly stopj mg the
m nU la 8t. Jacob* OIL” «y* Hog. James cough. Pries 28 cts.
Uorisn, sx Vico-Chftnce.lor, Lout* villa, Ky.

Uncle K *ok in the Csotuij: The silent
may l»e over ooked now, but he will get a
hearing by and by.

Phlladelohia Times: The new secretary
of agriculture should be enjoined from
•owing any political seed.

New Orleans Picayune: Coa* weighing
for retail Is a pt to be a short weigh from
, truth.

Funny Talk: A meUphysical paradox-
killing yourself with bara work to get a
living.

— •/ | Pretcel’e Weekly: They bed a german at
Philadelphia Newe: Thle winter may ba Hans Bchruidt’s hou»e the other night. It

e freak, anyhow, and have two back bones was a boy.
ta round w orking order. Boston Transcript : The printer is a free-
Harper's Baser: Between Hcylla and hearted fellow. He it always ready to set

Chary Ides is no longer popular. It is be- ’em np.
tween Ht. Paul and Minneapolis. Boston Transcript: The ladies of the
Whitehall Times: Job was the moet ballet nerer appear ta public withont their

patient man of bis day. but he lived be- see-legs on.
fore editors became fashionable. | Columbus Dispatch: The lest dark horseColumbus Dlspetcli: Tbs last aanc norse

in the District of Columbia official race is

it especially for children, who ere irritable of remarkable and aatoundlng corse of all
*»•»-• ’ '»*- »i— . * ------ - a- .-u. — I sort* of suffering by Haivation Oil. Bold

for 25 cents.
and obstinate, as pleasant to take and
prompt in It* effect. Price, twenty -five
cents.

Life: Lottais now worth over a million
dollars. Phew! Tbat’a a LotU money for
so little a woman.

Merchant Traveler : The anthems of the
ga* companies are never seen in short
meter.

snngod ta another part of the city. A
wild gale blowing at the time fanned the

and the buildings, covering two and a

half acres, wore soon In flames. The Iom
\i |2*J.%000 and will fall on English eapltal-

Utfl who own tiie mills.

Dora K. Bennett, a young married wom-
an daughter of a wealthy fanner, was ab-
Jucted the other night from Columbiana.
Ohio by three men. She was found at
Cleveland two days later, shoeless, and
with a robber coot over her night clothing.
Her hair bail lawn cut off. and she states

iMt her reason Immediately after being

liken from home.

Emil Borck, ten years, and Uuasie Borck,

thr«H» years, who hail U*en doscifted by
their moth* ta San Francisco, arrived In
New York, where they were met by their
father. A tag bearing the latter’s id-
dre-wi was attached to the coat of the elder
toy. This is the first time that children
<»f such tender years have crossed this con-

tinent alone.

(’apt Clarence E. Dutton. Chief of tin

Express Messenger Lake on the West How to Oat Strong.
Shore road, was shot and the safe robbed Dnmb-b<i!la and
between Clark’s Milla aud Utica, N. Y.,
the other day.

Three boys were burned to death at
Cedarville, Cal., on the 81st nit. The
father was badly burned ta trying to
rescue the boys.

Kbenezer Stanyard shot and killed Miss
Hancock of Youngstown, O., with whom
he was In lovt
vaii(*e>»

horiaontal bars. Indian
ktdo under

Cam of Woak Stomach, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, relieved by Cabtek’s Littli
Nehvk Pills.

PATENTS
y. A. BMWAJfc-flgfgg

book on U«af-

form*,
•tc-

nssjsKSwjssi?

clubs and tho trapeze are valuah.v — —
certain con litiouH, but they are detrimen-
tal rather than beneticial if the blood is
jmor and thin and poi-oned with Idle.

________ , PATENTS
Boston Po,t: A son of a gun Is apt to apfOlea wj»effi«r

be • bore. StlSfSVXB ow^ofTb.uTpCSromi

- e «f the muscles necensiiateH waste ••
w»* 1 ns induce* growth. If the Wood doe*
m t carry suttl lent nutritive material to
rep*ir tiie wu*te, losi of strength neces-
sarily follows and growth Is out of ther, ~ — - (loestion. Purify and enrich your blood

and w ho repulsed his ud- with Dr. Pierce's ‘*0 olden Medical Dis-
covery” and then exeioi-e will develop

lli'ii ry M Slmili'y » ,«„,tant .1* ' ,,nd ron.un . your phy.lgue.
ellne of British influence III Central Africa. ! Mr*. Fcnaor Btanford will never live in
Spain. Portugal and Germany are “getting I the Nob Hill palace of her hu band, be-thcri!.'' cause it did not cost av much a the Hop-

1 kins palara, and i< not located as high up-
Tlie Nii|H*rlntondent of the New York

state fish hatchery has just turned loose in

the streams of that state 403,000 young

trout

Unknown persons have blown up the
Cecil aqueduct and tho reservoir and
hanks of the Miami canal at Defiance,
Ohio.

on tbe hill.

lt„r?>»u of Volcanic Geoliwy of the Geoln- fore the goveruor for hi, signature. It la
Survoy wm re*i . p.per at the next genentlly In'lleved that be will vet.. It.

meeting of the National Academy, which
takes place ta Washington the third week
in April, embodying the result* of the
study of an Immense mass of data upon
the Charleston earthquake.

The registration book* of leaven worth,
Kansas. »how the names of 4,81 H men and
1,673 women as voters. 'I’wo hundred of
the leading women have organized them
selves into an “election committee. ” and
they propose in show the world what
women can accomplish at the ballot Imix
under the new law.

New designs for stamped envelopes are
being prepared. The head of Franklin
has been selected for the one cent stamp
and the head* of Washington. Jackson
and Grant for tho two, four and five cent
denominations respectively. This new
scries will he ready for Issue alsmt May 1.

A Peck of Peas (Fa).

Here are a Peck of Posh. *-weet Pea*, if
you wi 1. Perseverance, Patience, Prompt-
ne «, Proficiency. Push and Politenea*.
Add to these Dr. Pierce’s “Pleasant Pur-
gative IMtets” and you will get well
through the world without much trouble.
The Pellets prevent constipation and *ur-
p'us of bile which lead to many ditlerent
conipiainto. - 1 nlcosed in gla-s. always

«„ ,.,»*:»*«.» .m « w i in u, lro*h entirely vegetable, prompt, and per-
.. .. , , foct.y harmless. Any druggist.
New York h high license bill Is now be- * ---- ------- - -----------

New Haven News: When a man goes
out on an extra spree his wife can indulge
in a sigh clone

„ of.be U. S. Omoe.

= | E. U. STOCK I NU, V..- t*. r.

PlSC^rCUFU FOR
mTTrr

Best CofiKh Kyrup TaMMfnoft. Use
In time. Hol«1 Sv dnwgWM.

CONSUMPTION

JOSEPH Cl LLOTtS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION -1878.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

THE

BEST TONIC.

Pages Arnica Oil
_ • ___ * a_ ew^ wrvrlri <i\r Tlnmfl Won n rig fl

The Illinois legislature has passed a bill
making It unlawful to kill prairie chicken,

quail or pheasant for a term of five years.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely

a. Indigestion, Weak-

sMsfSa.* ^ l'“*p^
Face, and all *kln dfesse* *

uple* un the

Frank 1*. Gould, a barber of Burlingame,

Kan., shot and killed his wife, who had
deserted him on account of Ill-usage.

The national association of builders has

adopted a resolution favoring arbitration
between employers and employes.

Gerritt Smith Logan of Syracuse, N. Y\,

Dr. Wage’s Catarrh Remedy surpasses all.

Washington Critic: I always suspicion
the patriot that Is eager to save his coun-
try for nothin’. _
Fob Dtspecsia, Iximokstion, Depression

of Spirits and General Debility, in their

Cure* Dyspepsia, IndWeeSlon, weak-
ness, Impure Blood, MularU, Chills
and Fevers, and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Disease* of the
Kidney and Liver.
It Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary live*.
1 1 does not injure the teeth . cause headache .or

produce constipation— o/ftrr Iron medicine* do.
It enriches and purtftee the blood,

stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and
strengthens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude,

Lack of Knergy, etc., It has no equal. 

by* ̂ nuSsts or sent brmaU for » cents by C.W.
BnowTck).. flyra«*q«P. N. Y.

OOSCOLUMBUS
£UU .<***-* MANURE SPREADERS

\«n i in oiiiim. ....... . ___ _ ________ _______ --  | cr* The genuine has above trade mark and"r: sztezssJSxs:
of the District of Columbia.

Great excitement has been caused at
Hammond. Wl*., by the discovery of gold
on a farm near that place.

Astronomer* are eagerly looking for the
comet of 1815, which It I* said, in due to
appear again this year.

Six men are reported to have been
drowned near La Grace, Dakota, during
the recent flood*.

Senator John Reagan of Texas

against Fever and Ague, and other Inter
mittent Fevers, the “Feiiho-Phosphokated

Elixir ok Calisaya,” made by Caswell
Harard & Co.. New York, and sold by all
Druggists, is the best tonic; and for pa-
tients recovering from Fever or other
ickness, it has no equal.

_ ____ IMWA60NS£i$»Jh$Z«S
rrb# cheapest Spread** r out, and Uti— — only kind that can

be attached to old
i wagons. Ill are
Warranted.
iPrlces mailed free
ILCMULS. OHia

One AjrenuMeY*hantOnly)waiced la every town for

wasnas win uo reauy iw lasuc •• ......... — - -

The mpreme court of rem..ylv.i,l. ha. thrown from hie hone the other .lay an.t
just decided that an assignment of wage* seriously injureo.
to a storekoopor as security for purchase*
of goods, before the wage* are earned. Is
Illegal and void, and that the employe
making such assignment can recover the
money.

Edward M. Newman, in the employ of
Michael Leavlnson, wholesale clothier,
New York, ia under arrest, charged with de-
frauding the firm of over 175,000 by means
of falto entrlee and misusing the cheeks of
tliefirm. Newman was taken tothe Tombs.

The schooner Marcus Davl* was wrecked
at sea. and four of the crew died of ex-
haustion.

Hon. James G. Blaine will sail for Eu-

rope in June and remain abroad about a

year.

The Boston auiierlor court decides that
Sunday shaving i* not a work of neces-

sity.

Three colored children were burned to
death at Brook Haven, Miss., the other

<

ahs“£VcH5*J
We have han'tleS your cUrsr* for more than 15

*li J n°H M KT £ K A* ( \>. . Drugsint*. Rockford. I1L

Address R. W. TAN SILL 4k OO., Chle—*.

f BE flNlT ftffl

Highest Award* of Medal* in Europe and America

piasters promptly relieve and core whsre other
piasters aud *re««y Halves. Ilnimcn’s and lotions,
are absolutely useless. Beware of luiltai Ions under
similar sounding oam«% such as •Tspslmm. Cap-
ncln.’ -Capsl •ine." ns they are utterly worthies*
and intended to deceive. A*k por Bfnson"* and

I TAX* xo others. All druggist*. SKABl’RY*
JOHNSON. Proprietors, New fork.

"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

fell k, DrvgcUU every where. Ark for MC'klehefr
toX lSStBr Peaay reyal PHI*. Take do etke*

The executive hoard of tho Irish nation- *day.
al league of America, has issued an appeal Tulane, the philanthropist, died at
Vo the “American public and Irishmen of pr|noetown| j.f recently aged 85 years.
America” for aid In behalf of suffering Russian minister ta the United
Kriu. N'tmm anrt ,ul«criptlon. ur, to bo Jh" ,0 vl.it hi. f.tnlly.

wut to He., Dr. RollW of Detroit. • “ ^ h( « , lslalur„ lu,, ,)MMd a bill

The Illinois Central railroad hw incr ,aalng the governor’s salary to $8,000.

compelled to surrender IU lease of the K v rir atiire acnate unanlmoua-
Dubuque A Bltui City road. The former The New Y ork
mad will be compelled to build a parallel ly condemns the coercion of Ireland,
line for 153 mile* from Dubuque ta Iowa |>r. Ray Palmer, the famous hymnoio-
Falla to furnish a niiislng link. gist, died In New York recently.
The president has directed the allot- 1 The United Statiw produced over T35,-

Addrct DR. UAKTKB MEDICINE OO- BL Uai*. Ms.

Suffering: Womanhood.
The president has (I tree ted me anoir i The Unitci ..... - ..... . I T#0 much effort cannot »>« made to bring

ment of lands In severalty to the Indian* qOO tan* of coal In 1888. . to the attention of suffering womanhood
on the Wane Spring reservation In Ore- Through traffic on the Canadian l aclflc ftt value of Lydia E. Pinkham’a

•f AppSAttS.

(Tn4»mmmmm
THE GRAND RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

gon. This la the first action taken under
the Indian land severalty act which was
jiasscd by tho last congress.

Tho Issue of standard silver dollar* from
the mint,* during the week ending March
Mi was 3483,387; during the corresponding
period of Inal year, 3430,400. The ship-
ments of fractional silver coin since March
1, amount ta *352.008.

J. W. Johnson, a merchant of Sholby-
vllle, 111., censured his son Jerome for
*ome misdemeanor, whereupon Ute young
man drew u revolver and shot hi* father,
Inflicting a dangerous wound. The would-
be parlclde is In Jail.

The strike of silk dyers at Patterson,
V. J„ which lasted nearly two month*,
ended ta defeat for the striker*. 'I he
men returned to work at tho old wage*,
and the Knights of Labor are unrecog-
nized.

The postmnster general ha* Issued a cir-
cular letter tapostma*tcr8 calling attention

ta the advantages of the special delivery
*y*tem and urging them ta commend It*
u*e ta the public as worthy of confidence
Judge (’ooley has been honored with

the chairmanship of tho Inter-state com-
»ncne commission. The members were
duly sworn in on Urn 31st ulu, after which
they paid their respects to the president
The navy department ha* received eight

sets of designs for the proposed fi.OOfi boi
am>f>ri»d naval vw^elSi Far tiie succoaftfii .
one a reward bus been offered. Three of 1

Urn plan* are from foreign design**

. ....... .. ...... , tbs great value of Lydia E
I* now uninterrupted. Vegetable Compound as a remedy fer She
The Pennsylvania legislature protect- 1 women. Much an one is the____ v* --- ------ ----

against coercion. wlfe Qf General Barrington of YVinstou, N.

The Grant mouumont fund ha* reached ^ ftn<i We quote from tho General s letter1190,435. j as toliows: “Dear Mr*. Pinkham: Please
allow me to add my testimony to the meat

,r „ . , excelleat medicinal qualities of your Veg-
The Vordlot. | e Compoun(1. - ------------
* ..... .... | .table uompounu. Mr«. BarrlnftoB we.

The jur>' <>f Inquoat In the nufrule hotel treatoJ {oP ,evoriU year, for what the
dr,, by which fifteen perton* Inst their h il iaM c»Ued Uueorrh®a and Prolan-
ii^e. returned » verdict, recommend- P ' utarl comhlued. I »ent her to RtcV

tlu t o tric light wire", "blcli mon.l, V*.. where «he m.mlned for -lx
' found * to Interfere with the | months under the treatment o_f

fdt**

were found to l'>‘«rr7. (W'“’ nZ I "“^^^^"w'lthout .ny perms...,
".,irU of the Knedl ̂ h.

an emi-

work of the fire uepamuuHH, w benefit. She was inaucea w \ry yvur
mound; censuring the preprletars of the ;^,iHne lU(d after a reasonable time wm-
i' • u for having only one fire escape or monw<tto improve and is now ble lont-
ll.nU , .. „ U1M» the chief engineer ol JJnd to her business and connidc - herself
the 'building, ,uu\ , ,,tn firl. [General Barring
the fire department and thus tc m-iprietorof tho American Hoto.
dinners for allowing the preprlotor* thus vm ̂  C | aud i, widely kuo
violate the city ordinance*. - I

is the
Wins-

Abent 100 HEAD of both sexes and all
ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows tnd Hi tiers

bred »e my prire service bulls
Prins Midlum and Jong© Carre,

Who have no superiors. A spccialryof younc psirt
not akin for foundation stock. Every noma
KoRrlstered and Gnaranteed Pure-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
ssx desired, or come and see the herd.A M. L. 6W BET. Breeder and ImportST.

(} [kxntion this rArxx.J Grand Rapids, Mich.

most wonderful sttcsnwi om re««tDWe renews enurtK
ly bnrmlewt. Remove all symptoms of dropsy In et*rb»
to twenty day*. CuropnOonU pronouiwd hopele»>a by
tbebretof physMses. From the nretdueet I* symptom*
rapidly disappear, and In lea doys dS L**l two thirds of

iS!5t>m»y<>ci? IremISf * Ukse* knewlnir anythlnu
about It. Kemember It dow not cost you anjrthlitfftp
reoUze the merit of our treatment for yourself. >'•

.B. H. ORCTN A SONS. M. I>*s..
KSH lUrielt* Street. AtlaXTa.Ga.

jj W.utTjlo iho woeful heenw

It Curt, Neuralgia. Toothache,

“rheum a+ism'C
Line Back, Still Joinli, Sprains, Bruiics,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
not only reUsve* Use most w*™ pains, but
H Curss Ysu. That s thi Idisl

lie Wouldn’t Contribute.
. wholesale merchant of.SL 1'ctcrshurp

rejmlmlto *>c worth inimons, 1^
OVJEfi^

I *
j*!*

Tbe Beit

Waterproof

Goat.

FUr* sale hy all Drusrtsts. Price. A® cento par
bottle. Our Song Book mailed free to ryrrvbwly.

Address WIZARD OIL COMPAN'i. CHICAOD

W.N. U. D.--5--I5

K/S

f iiWiTfM L j n tsa ayunB m V/ V la k •

KhV" .CatawrHCUE AM BALM
iinm '

U,wr*tSe*sltr**4ddls. -- --------- ----- -- -
llrsed" tnMtomsrk. UlMlntlwd CeUlfus hre. A. J. Tew*r, bwstwn,

«»iq? l twill iwtvi|%s« vsws-wfi-— President Cleveland ha* rooelvcd nn en-
velope coutaining |500 with a note wyli'I^
“The mowy is for custom-house duty,
U was c ret 11 tad ta “consclenoe” ta tho
the treasury department -

The two story frame boarding hou*o of
IauiI* Ranh, la Cleveland, was bumoti the
other uHtrttiRg, and two tH»ardor* were
burned to deuih. The fire was oausoJ U|
u"* exptoalot ©f © tamp

ImportaMV

When you vl.it or leave

hhrrT:: ̂  y*™
oppoelte 0r»1.Jt^;n*rD »,"1th» eos, of one

find oio** hotel in thi* oily-

Why did the Wo

/iave used ftw
Aaf/Jes of Ely' A
Cream Balm and]
consider myself
cured. J suferwc]
10 years from ca

LY’Sm
'FEVER'

ol this country use oyer Unrtetn million cakes of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

headache and this
the first remah]
that a forded last
inr relief. — D. r

’if pinso*, J45'\
Lehr St. Chicago
III.

A particle to snrltfHl ibuhWt iHVOrV d*’’* Is mr**
able to use. 1‘rloBjo rt- nr n% irttniftoU
bend for wirouUtr. Xi^y im'VPRTIWt I'mi.l cts
Owege. N. \ .

/
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THE HERALD.
PUBUSUKD BT

THOMAS HOLMES,
CHELSEA, MICH,

Tkkms — $1.50 per year. To tliose who

pay In advance (renewals or new subscrip-

tions), 10 i>er Cent, discount.

TBC HSDA Y, APRIL 7. i«7

If you want any <»tl»er paper with the

Hkrai.d, let us know.

^ o^iiii \ vrioxx.
For smiunl sulwcrlptbms until Jan. 1.

1N87 ae offer the followim combinations

Tn Hrrai.d and—
The Century
The American Funner .....
The Michigan Fanner .....
The Advance ......
TklC Christian Union
The Beacon .
New York Independent....
Public Opiivhw ..... .......

The Current.. . /. ...... .. . . .

Mew York World...*, .....
Youth's Companion ........
The Cliiistuiii Herald ...... (

t>t. Nicholas ...............

/ FtUCE.
X $4 00

1 00
1 50
2 50
:< oo
1 tK>

3 00
8 (Kt

4 00
1 00
1 75

2 Ut)
3 00

BOTH.
$5 00

tf 00
2 50
B 50
4 00
2 00
4 00
4 00
4 00

Jamos L. GiibeJt may rerj proper-

ly be called the popular supervisor

of Sylvan. He has just been elected

for the sixth successive year, and

that too by the largest ma-
jority ever given any officer in

the township. , Out of 588
votes cast, he received 399, a ma-

jority of 210. which is 2 1 votes more

than the whole number cast for G.

W. Turnbull, his opponent. It
ought to be said, however, in justice

to Mr. Turnbull, that he did not
want the office and made no effort
whatever to influence voters in his

favor.

and for man.” I never felt ray igno- proaclgea the subject of religion,

IIKNKY WARD BEECHER
The following is mi extract from a

L'lfer, written by Henry Ward Beech-

er, to a personal friend in this c«»un-

« uu ,J7’ in 18«3. just after Ins great tri-

2 $5 j umph in England in the defence and

*’ advocacy of our national Cause. As
4 oo i a revelation of his inward self ns well

as of the great secret of his power and

. . . ... 4 ... i usefulness in the world, nothing with
If it is u siu to laugh is it not like- . . . r • . i .i i./ c

i in the reach of man is probably so

ranee so painfully nor my great want

of moral purity and nobility of sou)

as when approaching my task of de-

fending lilxTty in this her hour of

trial. I have an ideal of what a man
should be that labors for such a

cause that constantly rebukes my
real condition and makes me feel
painfully how little 1 am. Yet that
U hardly painful. There passes be-

fore me a view of God's glory so pure,

so serene, uplifted, filling the ages,

and more and more to be revealed,

that I almost wish to lose my own
identity, to be like a drop of dew that

falls into the sea, and becomes a part

of the sublime whole that glows un-

der every line of latitude and sounds

oiv every shore, 4 That God may be in

air— that is not a prayer only a per-

sonal experience.

And in all this time 1 have not had

one unkind feeling toward a single
human being. Even those who are

opposers I have pitied with undying

compassion. . . . God be thank*

wise a sin lor a dog to wag his tail? g}<rnifi(.jjnt anil so reliable. except the

drops the mantle of his genial person-

ality, and liecomee the loudest of

boasters and the most abject of in-

tellectual cowards.

One of the hardest blows dealt the

distinguished Pagan was through a

quotation from one of his own lec-
tures. 44The concurrent judgment

of mankind,” said the General, *4is

that the belief in God is the founda-

tion of all truth, and that a man
will not call u|K>n his Creator to bear

ivitness to a falsehood.” Col. Ingersoll

takes another view of it. He
“thanks Mother Nature that she has

planted sufficient ingenuity in the

brain of a child to throw up against
the violence of a brutal parent
the little breast-work of a lie.”

Speaking of the growth of this

country and its institutions, of which

Col. Ingersoll is one of the benefi-

ciaries, Gen. Sheridan said : “The
history of America is simply a grand

poem, sounding in immortal num-

bers the praises of Christianity. The
*d whogiveth us the victory through country wasdisOovered by Christians*

Both are natural expressions of pleas-

ure.

wonderful utterances that were ac-

customed to fall from his lips at such

our Lord Jesus Chrst.

My deal friend, when I sat down

to write I did it under this impulse

that I wanted somebody to know the

Seventeen Japeneae students are,** he “V, . . a] atmosphere that baptist
studying at Ann Arbor— some1
in the High school, the rest

hi the University,

. . ... .A , i Him i »* illlicu OKI
times (which were not infrequent) i . f ... i . . :a.., v .... ... secret of m v life, lam in a noisy
as he seemed to rise into that spintu- . , * . . ,, , , • , ! spectacle and seem to thousands as

iphere that baptises even lin- . • « . .
. , ‘ .. . one employing merely worldly im-

man utterances with a divine mspir- , • , .

alion. ’ Every nun knows l,i, inwanl l,lfmP"U “I111 ttCtll,S '1Ildpr wc"lt*r
seif better than others can know ; should I d.e on hind

him. This u Mr. lk.ccher's rcvclu- !or ^ 1 'vantcJ tosa-v t0 you’ 'vho

tion ot himself. !have lK‘on s°-nettr Hnd dfur ^ ,,,e’
The Lniversity Glee (lub, on their ‘ | that us God’s own very truth the

» >ncert tour in the northwest, is “God awakened in me a desire to lie j |mTe jjveij ̂  t|ie ge#j,

that igMu'l“nd,rueChri»'ia« toward Eng- , lmve hv,d by the Yuit!l nf theSon

rzjs z - ^ ,> ^ » *uh
, . . . , * some one to sav for me that it was. . Iprayersanci u tnsjurt . wi uas not jn uamra| gjflg nor m great op-

Yk?tebdat, tair weather was pre- kept me in perfect j>eace. I stood 1

I

dieted by our signal flair, and last J in Liverpool and looked on the de-
withou

poruniues, nor in personal ambition,

evening we hod quite a little enow 010,1 *ac t‘eone without a thought
. . a- that it was I who was present. It

storm. • Did the signal service officer , ... 1

seemed rather like a storm raging
make a mistake or was the snow a Ule trce8 of the fore8t6| that rour,

mere local affair? ed and impeded my progress, yet hod

no mutters )>ersonal or willful in it

The city of Stockton, Kansas, has against nie. You know how,
nominated butone ticket for the mu-; "*,,n we are *,v ^ie hispiration..... ... a „ ! of a great subject, and by the almost
nieipal election, the canduiates for , i • , ,^ visible presence and vivid sympathy
dl the offices from Mayor down, be- with Christ, the mind forgets tin* sid-

ing women. [Depend upon it, the imeuts and dregs of trouble and sails

liquor law will be executed in .Stock- serenely in an upi»er realm of pace

£^ j ' | as untouched by the noise below as

that 1 bare been able to endure and

labor, but that the secreUand spring

of my outward life has been an in-
ward, complete and all -possessing

faith of God’s truth and God’s own

self- working in me to will and to do

of his good pleasure.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

rilDM OUR KBGULAK COltUESl’OKDENT

ton.

Washington. April 1, 1887.

The Secretary of War and the
is a bird that flies across the battle- ! Commander-in-Chief of the itrmv^ ^ « i I *

! Held. Just so 1 had at Liverpool and j have never seemed to be in harmony,

Ui r North Lake corresjKindent Glasgow as much an inward peace us | and conflicts of authority between

them are becoming common occur-
rences. While Secretary Endicott

was away a short time since, se' eral

'raged, and 1 could not speak, mv
now the shallowness of their brains . . , , , . i • , ,  ‘

; heart scented to be taking ol the in-
I ha mMtm of their Loans by | ,iuiu. fulae„ of th, .s;lViorspity, and

ndicu,ing the virtues and applauding breathing it out on tliose poor tronb- with light batteries. The Secretary
1 ...... ‘

•av.-’, “April fjol day has come and lever i did in* the loving meeting of

'one,' but the fools remain ”|lR'ar °L1 Plymouth Chureh. And

We believe it when editor, ^11 anJ !l",iin’ ''hl'n lhe ul11'oar

settled by Christians, Christians de-

clared its independeticc, fought the

battles which established it,
formed its institutions, and gave

it its universities and hospitals ami
homes”— and all else that is good.

The fears expressed by a Washing-

ton physician, that President Cleve-

land is liable to die from apoplexy

before the end of his term unless he

changes his habits of life, are not

shared by the President’s private
secretary, (’ol. Lamont thinks that

Dr. Sowers' warning is based on-*

tirely on the assumption that the
President is gaining flesh and taking

no exercise. This, he says, is not

the case. Mr. Cleveland weighs less

than when he first came to Washing-

ton and takes as ranch exercise as

most men. lie does not walk about

the streets of the city, but he walks

about his little farm lute in the af-

ternoon when the weather permits

Then the Colonel suggests mysteri-

ously that the President has other

ways of taking exercise, which, it

would seem, he thinks it would not

be dignified to mention. Can it be
that the President lias a gymnasium

in some corner of the White House

which the world knows not of? It

must be so. At any rate Col. La-
mont says he keeps himself in good

condition by physiciul exercise and

that there is no occasion for appre-
hension in regard to his health.

The National Drill which will

VtetTmlteltWm&o.
The unpreordentef »it« of IWh**.

(lermMQ Hyrup wlMilti u frw y^irn, |IH4 1
tmiiyliwt lue work). H it williom
ike fiNte*t ««nd b»**l mitfdy dhjcnvtMi
for I be ipeeily and eff« cIiihI m»re ot
(’old* ttbil Ikem vensi Lung Tniulilp*. J:
mcU on an eiiiln fy diffen ut |irli»cipk* tlm
ike imuhI pretcrlpiiotigffiven by Pkynirifth.
an it doe* iioi dry up n Cougii muU |m#‘
Ike dieente mill In die lymein, bin on th-
eonimry mnove* (be caune ofth* iroublT
bejiU (be (mris uml k »v« M |S
hi h purely baallbV condiilon. A bfutu

kept in the bouse for um* wbeii tbiee ill,
make tlieir tippeMhtiice, will^avrdj

tor’s biila and u loon »|N*I| ol berioun i||ueil
A trinl will ooiifinre y«»»i oniietw tketo h
|H>-iively aokl by nil ami £ln,

end denier* iii (be kind Price 75 eeuti
for large bolile*.

7h% Vorlict Unanimous
W. D. Hull. Dmgxbit, Btppaa, Ind., tt«.

title* : “ 1 can n coiiimeod Ek'drle* Bit.
ter* hh tl»«* very l»*Ht lemedv. Kv ry bot
lie mild ka* given reliei in every cju*
One iiinii i«H»k six IhimIc-*, mid whn enrni
ol’UlieiiiiiHtiHni of 10 yvnrn* Mumling “
Ikmlnmi Huh', Druggifti. Belvllie, Okio
iffirnt* : “ TT»e beat aidltug medicine j
liave ever band M in In v 20 veen*' exiHiri
ence, U ElHiric Hilt r-.” tlmiiMMiid* of
olkerM have mlded tlieir leNtlniony, ko tkat
ike verdict Ik iinaiiliiioiiA tkm Elecuic
Hillers do cure nil diH<-»«*i S' of ike Liver
Kidney* or Hlnod Only n ImlfdolUr*
boll It* ul It. 8. ArniHinMi-’n.

' Suoilia’s Arnica Salve.
Tke I m**i Midve in ike world tor Cut

Bruitics Son**, Uleern. 8nll Itkeum. Fever
Sore*, Teller, riiMppiil timid*, (*bilbluiu»t

(Orns. him! all tSallt Brttptioil*, and posi-
tively ciih * Pile*, or no |My required, p
i* uuarmiieed to give p« Heel NiiUlacUou,
or money relumlett. Price 25 cents uti
Ih)X. For Sale by It. 8 ArniMtioiig.

Oct tbo Best of tno Doctor.

W F. Beyer. Guiretnville, Okki, *.iv«
“ My wife kun Ihm ii Iroitlded witn (!*tnrrk
a long time, l»ut have, nitli wkat reniedir*
we bad, and wliat Hie doctor Could dn4
kept the up|H'r band of it until thi* M!
wlw*u everyibing tailed Her tkmat
raw a* far an one could *ee, w iih nii Incea
will cough, when I invested a dollar in »
Imtlle of your Papillion (’alarrli cure an u
U>i re*orr. Today alie ia free from cough,
throat all healed mid entirely cured.” Pu
pillion (extract of flax) (Catarrh cure effects

cure* wnen alt oilier* fail. Large bottles
f 1.00, at all Drug Sion *.

would enjoy your dinn*r_ and are prevented by Dyg.
pep'sia, use Acker’s Pyspersia Tablet*.
They are a noaitive cure for Dyfepep^u, In

digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Wecuaruatee “ *e guarantee them. 25 and GO '(acts.

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

?bo Best Physicians Outdone.

J. A. Crawford aays: ** I have had the
worst form of Kczema two years, and (bund
no relief from some of our liest Physician*
who have made this disease u specially. 1
was persuaded lo try Papillion ̂ extract of

tlax). Tko relief] received wa* like a
charm and I am well. I think papillion
one ot tke blowing* of the age.” Try Ps
dllion Skin Cure when all others fail
urge boules $1 00 at all drugstores.t

adjutant appointments were made by

colonels, with the approval of Gen-

eral Sheridan, of lieutenants serving

l:U3

man

vices of men. Solomon i led meu. I never had so much the j thought that the adjutants should

said of such, “As a mad- 8l>,r*t' 0fcontinil*ng unconcious pray- be leh'Ctad from among the lieuten-

who caste A fire LrandsJ* *’ ,r lul“or’ (,t cl,mmunion with | ants doing actual service with their
, jChri.-t ..... f. And 1 have been able to' -n: ........

arrows and deaths so is the man that „ , , u, ..

| commit ail to him, myself, my fam-
ieceiveth his neighbor, uud ̂ ith, , ilv, n»y IriendH, and in asocial tnan-

\!n not J m sj>ortr ner the cause of my country. O, my
friend, 1 have felt an inexpressible

LOST.

Brecon Dowra ZBvalids.
Probably never in tko history ol cough

medicines htt* any ariicle met *uc(hm
equu! to that which ka* been showered
upon Dr. Pete’s 3-5 cent Cough Cure.
1 houaandS of hopt less cases of Cough*,
C»dda, and consump km have yielded to
tins truly mirnculou* discovery. ’ Fur Uiiii
reason we feel warranted in risking our

commence in thi« city on the 23rd j i^irs.^VrwwoBK^ °U n‘trlU' si'IJ

of May, will end on the 30th of that | ___ _______
month, Decoration Day, with a ' Escitcmmt In Tos&s

grand combination parade of the! Great excitement has been camjed in »k^

National Guardsmen and the G«nd
Army of the Republic* There will hslplcss that be could not turn in bedur
iw, i.jn rnn i,. i . -i . i • f*'9*4 “is bead ; everybody hhIU be was dv
be b-.b.oO() in cash distributed in mg oj oomtumption. A trial bottle of Dr,
prizes, besides stands of colors, gold, K,'"?!* Ncw DLcovrry hent bim

of the regiments. An order was
forthwith issued to this eflect, and

the objectionable appointments wore

revoked. Gen. Sheridan was out
wonder tliat God should give it to West at the time. No eorrespond-
me to do soinething)for,the|dear land, jence has taken place between the two

officers, and probably none will, butAt a lute hour, too late lor com- j When gometimes the idea of being

n.vnt this week, we are constrained • clothed with the power to stand up

to concede

amendment

that the prohibitory

is undoubtedly lost.

in this great kingdom against an in

conceivable violence of predjudice

The Free Press of this morning gives mistake, and clear the name of
fnibu..; ..... I.. r. ______ r.L ' . : my dishonored Cfluntry| and let her

\

”'"1 3s*™'« U 6M93 l.rtj, glowing willi lo.e to mut Oli,

-majority against, 3,164. The i'ri- 1 1 have seemed unable to live, almost!

bunc reports 55,430 against and so, It almost took my breatli away! I

-in for— majority against, 4^01. ilave not IU & 6in«u‘ inf,tll,,c'-* 2011e >on.M , j the speaking halls without all the, way breathing to God unutterable
desires for inspiration, guidance and

iueecs*; and I have had no disturh-

heard from, but their vote cannot re-

verse the vote aa it now stands, • .

The constitutional amendment is

’ 8b but ilia cause is not lost. The

it all goes to show that they do not

work well together in administering

the affairs of the army.

Speaking of Gen. Sheridan, re-

minds me of the lecturers, Gen. Geo.

A. Sheridan, not “Little Phil” the

Lieutenant General, who, on Wed-

nesday evening, at the Congregation-

al church in this city, took the plat-

silver aud;bronze medals, special med-

als and plate trophies.

The .grounds ol the camp are

those lying around the Washington

Monument ; and the drill ground is

the level ellipse lying just south of

the Presidential mansion, known us

the \\ hite Lot. This level plain,
which is one half mile in circumfer-
ence, will be fenced in, and stands

sufficient to seat from 30,000 to 35-

001) will I** erected. The grounds

F iiuling relief, be bought a large bottl*
ami a bottle ami a box of Dr, King’s New
bile Pilhj by llieliint* lie km! taken two
boxea of Pill* and two Miles of the DU
covery, he was well and iiad gained in
m*li thirty-six pounds. Trial CotUc* of
Hii> great Discovery for Consumption trie
at II $. Armhiioue.fi.

werc granted by the Sec re tar v
of War. oit approval of General

Sheridan, and the committee have

given bond* for their return in per-

fect order after the drill.

Ifc“l Mr «.«. *iii W Mr

snee of personalty. I have 1 been

willing, yea, with eagerness to be

.myseit conteniptible in man'.i sight

sgai.'Ht the liquor ̂ traffic its*! if my disgrace might l>e to the i ton or

;ujd begun, but it i.s begun in earn-
«a

and .(litre will Ta*‘ no' relaxation

Soft uiiiil truth, riglitedtign#j&

of that cause which ia eut Tinted to

our own thrice dear country.

I Ikivo asked of God nothing but
, . ^ . . . .. . , thiji — and (Jus with uninterrupted
bneU.doim-Bfie fol.cr.v .nd ualfeu- J lK-:irt-il,JW „i V0KrumK m,.,,.*-d trinmj'b ] - M*kc to,> VurUiy to ak for Gwl

el,Mj»o,u:e were ..fought into pi,, rv. UU(l Z(,.,in,.

with a force and effect that provoked

" w,l”Tint«d, is boctufo it ia tKo be;4
Blood Preparation known.- ........... It wiU poai-
tiyely cure all Blood Disease*, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Itemember, w« guarantee h.

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

The Scaliest Han
In Chelsea as well a* the bnudnomestand

others call at our More and get free, a trial
boitle ul Kempl's Balsam for iho Throat
and Lungs. It cures acute snd ebronte
e-ougbs. Price 50 cents and $1.00. 15 April

^ ' t‘Hr It 8. Aimistkunu.

laughter and tears ulternutelv.

“Tin. .Modi-rn iv.u^ the lee-

ry. ml c*. ; SAnEy
ot military, sithools will drill fur * If B doea not help yoa it will co*t

T?* nothing. Try it. A single dosa will
prizes U9 well ns the champion com-

iMinma from thirty-six Mates and

in at-
tureris subject and he opened with u, i i i * Haa'..*,/. ” 1 1 i hfitida and drum corps will be in at.

* ..... .• ..... - ..... .

— -- -i#— « single
mow its good effect. Trial bottiua 10 eta

It, 8 Anuuiroag, Druggist

stauneii frieia^ a loyal citizen, a bril-

Tor 23 Oouts
Get Kemp* Liver PilisGir Torpid Liver

lur ('onstipHtum, fur the ( nnip)ts.\i<>&

*5 April l ••ehr. It 8. AtotsTituNa

If"1 a W0"dl;rfu> «»tor, army €0^7 Turn
charming lV the splendor nf iiio vv \ ^ «nip Georg
... ' . *. T^tior Of Mis. \v;w5h:ngton w ; lmra.1.* t... ...

Vt aro PosltiTs
llutt Kemp’s Kimiparilla will e’centsi

a»nl purity the bloud and tune up tke sy*
ictn. t> e kavMkeeo'tfidencu to gttumutee
H. 1 rict fi.OO per iKittle. 1ft April i

tTMsm
l*-
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MMA.

[orray pawed ilirough here

inu»j-

The young man with the timbrel-

u tr,ycli till* way again.

gev. II. Pulmer preached at Mun-

^ter and Sliaron liwt Sunday.

j'ou n meeting |MM»ed off very quiet-

ly, John Brown was Uio only Ue-

publican elected.

Irving Hammond from Gratiot
Co.hu moved on to the Hammond
furni here, and Dave will move up

north.

Nettie Storm* i* epending a few

A. man who will utRe eat. away

, ni hoim(‘. “"‘J throw them out on
the road in the winter to (r,.VK or

•tarve, ought to Hud a purgatory
•omewliert*. r B *

I^Ujuit home. 8iie will toaoh the

Lring term of Schuol near Tipton,

Len»*w ̂ 0t

NOKTU LAKE.

Mr. M. R Stevenson is breaking

olti, getting ready for 8})ring work.

April Fo »l day has come and gone;

but how siwl it is that the fools n-

*he gave her Sunday-school class and

her reading at home lifted her to a

level of spiritual exaltation, 10 that

«he *‘‘,m«l ready to be «wept-a* she

This nlaoe uV,t ... *M-"i an instant, into the longed

while the I«lter an |Ur.^l‘''e uut' c"rar' WM ll'.re wme.ad.lcnl, creel-

mpidbitr * “““ tr-
w, . tor that service which her life quali-

eUr,th 18 tlie mA^rf ̂  ,lor to give, and for which that

0

QTATK OK MICHIGAN, the Circuit
Court ft»r lli<; Couuiy of Witiihteiiiiw,
isii/saartf

lam.

Mr. Cliarlen ('ooper has gone to the

|ve«teru territories to look around a

lull’.

Mia Rose Monroe commenced her

cboolnithe Johnson district on

(MHhy last.

Xesrly every body feels glad ol the

Motion of li.l). Kinney to the Judge

lip of this district.

For Sale, Five or six hundred feet

f cherry lumber. It can be seen at

lie Chelsea saw mill.

Mr. Dutton, who cut his foot over

;lit weeks ago, has just hobbled to

be barn on. crutches.

Straw in good demand. A n tim-

er of farmers are hauling in a sup-

!v for fitting teams for spring work.

E. L Glenn was home Tuesday
n left liefore night; couldn’t stay

my from dot ledle ret h cadet bapy.

Mr. Edward Hlt)wa has got back

ithe old neigh borliood again, and

A iv all the female Women going to

quit the neighborhood f IIHve they
struck, or been struck. Which ?

Why? etc.— etc. [Been smitten
perhaps. Ed.]

On Wednesday evening, at Grunge

Hall, North Luke, Dr. Thoimu Hoi-
mes, Editor of the Chelsea Hbhald,

gave mi hour und a quarter talk to

hii attentive audience o( ladies and

gentlemen, calculated to instruct

them (ns he hoped the ladies would

soon he allowed to vote) to vote for

the amendment. At the close, the

audience passed u unanimous vote

of thunks to the speaker, and seemed

unwilling to leave the hall without

hearing more of the same kind of

talk. The latch string is on the out-
side here for the Editor. His paper

visits nearly every borne.

GLEANINGS.

w  ww iv f 1 1

iMt Sabbath titled her-an exigency

and want wbicli must be met with-
out the delay of sicknesu—wa* there

an exigency and w.mt suddenly found

•"avenly society justifying the

swift summons that called Iter away?

No, we don’t know. We will find
out when we meet Iter again. No,

we don’t know; hut we know that

life in this world has not the monoto-

nous movement of clock-work* Best
conditions for spiritual oiiltirru mid

developement require exigencu s, start

ling changes and surprising events

which require quick discernment,

new adjustment, the exercise of new

powers ami the lifting of the soul to

a new level of thought and action.

If so it be in this world, so we cun

conceive the condition of life to be

in tlie world to come. We may even

lliitu that there is less monotony in

the heavenly life than in this; room..... x.M, ....... r snnu in HUB, lUOni

A new hay press lias been invent- k’r C,milK‘'8’ cxi8t'"cie*. new adjust-
..... ..... ........ . ... ...... nu,,,c» I’biying forth of other

power?, and the introductiou of new

S' I ,*"u wvii Hit III L-
nl ami patou ted by Clmrleg Nee be of
Dexter.

A Webster joker iuy?, Webster is

a clean town, having neither a sa-
loon nor ii lawyer.

Mrs. Thomas Holmes, of Chelsea,

was in town last Thursday .—Dexter

Leader. [Quite a mistake, Bro.-
Alien.]

Quite a ripple in society was caused

by an announcement of the marriage

ofaJapenese student to a young

lady of the city, last Wednesday.'

Fhe names of the high contracting

parties are June K. Kitnuru, of Al-

chi Ken, Japan, and Mary M. Galla-

gher of this city, formerly of East

actors. And if the summons of such

actors be sudden, admitting no delay

for usual sickness, it comports with

tlie nonu&l conditions of spiritual

life, thus summoned, our departed

sister echoes buck to us the words of

her Savior: “What thou knowest not

now tho shalt know hepeaftcr.M

PLATE GLASS. V
flow It U Maimf»cnir*d la the Principal

Worka of Kurope.

Plate glass is only made in the very

largest factories. The plate glass
works at Uuvimhead, England, are in

a building 3.'i9xl5.r> feet; the melting

furnace is placed in the center of therj J r v* K •*v/v*\* Ait viSU VwlllUI HI MHJ

!1 work tor M. C. Glean this gum- Saginaw, Fhe ceremony w as per-* ^‘Mbig, with openings on two parallelt. furmed by ifev. Dr. Ityder, of the w“rWnpurpo«os. whils along

|rn;wlil!.i giivc H majority for the
itiuliueuL A1h)uL dean a town
pH you can Ifti anywhere in the

|MatitfGJeun has retui^i^d from

tber Emory’s where she has been

ting acquainted with her little

formed bv Lev. Dr. Uvder, of the •« # ----- - - ----- - -----*. , , ", two sides of the building arc arranged
Congregational church, I he groom | the aunealing ovens, which are often
is sou of a former royal physician of; made very, large to receive the im-

Japan, and is a very bright student mensc !,1:ll4S that are The

,l“.. *»— i- r;:r s
He speaks English fluently. For pure carbonate of sod in slaked lime
some reason he does not seem to be ! H,u* pla*e ffbw* cullet, that is. bits of

in good (avyr with tbe other Japenest1 1 |’n,kt'n 8,#*s' Those materials,
herr. The bride came her* « i h r,l- ! ^

hi C|janc(*iy

In m cam! I herein pending wlidcin Hen-
Ik;ii Kemp! is complrtiiiiint ami WHIUm
Kitrts and Eli&ibeili Kurf* an defendant*,
in pursuance und by* tinite of * Ue-
creinl i»rd*-i, made in said cause on the
2iMi cIhv of Novunber, id«C.

I sliall *« li nt public auction, ft> (bJ
hlghwil Wdder, aiih** east fiont door of
Hie Omi t Hmise In said c«*uniy, on Mon-
day, Hie Uth chiv of May next, at leu
o clock in the lirenooti. Hie folio* im UmU
and premist'S. to wil:

All t linen ceHain pieces of parcels of
land, sllumed in live lownsbip of York,
nouaty of Waelltenaw.Bieie ut MiohlMeit.
Slid deSBrllNal as lid lows; Tire east liiili
of Hie sou Hi west quarter of section , lain,

in town four §»niHi. range six ensi ; u m/,
PMrl of the easl half of the norihwisi
(piurt^r of section vevenleen, m |«m || f,,|,r
soulli, raoae six east, eommenchig at the
quarter post, on the north of said section,
thence running sctiili efghieen chains ami
Uenl.v -eight links to a sinke ; thenne
west, sixli en clntins inirf eighty IhikH lo

a slake ; thence soiilh, forty-nine degrees
werl, four i'liains mid (illy links Inn slake;
ihvnce nnrtii, twenty one thnins and twen-
ly louf links lo Hie s«cH(m line; thence
eusi, along (he Seciioti Ihiu, llilietmi
chains and nlnety-eighi links lo the place
of h< ginning; containing Hiiny s. ven and
471UU acres of laud, more or h as.

FKA.NK JOSLYN,
Circuit Court CoininiMnotier,« „ Wash leu uw eo., Mich

Gbo W. Tuknwum.,
Solicitor for complainant. 04

sm

AGENTS WANTED lo sell “j
cences ol 60 Years in the National
oils’

Hlustratihg Ha! Wit, Humor, and Kccen-
i rim i let of uovku OKi.XBMrm» A wen
Mr M.KUSTiuiKic treat of inner Hociety
HUi4>ry, from "ye olden lime” to Hie wed-
dine of Cleveland. . Wonderfully Popular
Agents re|n*rt rapid sales. Address loi
cireotarsud tenut,. a. W. MILL**,

'ieoumseh, Mich

Business College

HlPlI
khool of Peumawhlp and tborthand Ipitututt
/kl_ "Tpmlimxttls ftClcfe.,
 1 if 4 * I’tt II 1 1 a it a llaalla.^l • • . 4 . i A* _ . — _ __ # __ a-
Offers uiieqiialled advaniugi's f,r preparing
Young und Middle AV«nI Men and W<*. ,1,- imru .vivii anu »»<
im* • to 611 ImporlsnfsNd Luerative place*
in life. Supe rior system of Aciual Huti
nejs. No viicaHons Larg* sttcndapce
xfXITE teachers Golal hoard with well
luridsheil room. $2.00 hr $0.12 |>er week.
Now is a d» rdrahle lime to enit r Pall or
write for ChtulaFi. J, Jt. 0LEAH7,

Principal

trifle with any Th
^ Lung iiiseasc. If yt

a Cough or Cold, or the chlldr

CTATK ok Michigan, county oiO •Washtenaw, hh Ala seMsimi of the

)tir Umily have become so Amcri-

that we have to keep s pig
pt kitchen to mdifHte unr i,.*

DklilV.

• bib. Miiv \\ iW pay weekly visits

Itlii* 0fcii?hburliootl this summer,

die i'urmcr’.4 favorite “Erin
Hi.”

[A. Taylor* his foot while

lur^ur L. L. Glenn, is getting

^ limlv. The Dr. put seven
efie* in.

Pi obste Court for the Couniy ot Washie-
nsw, Imlden ul the Piolmte office in the
city ol Ann Arbor, on Monday, tlie Ulst
ilay of, Maicb in Hie year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty aeven.

Present, WlMam F). Uurriman, Judge
ol Probale.

In the matter of tho estate of Dennis
Dwyer, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verillrd, of Mary Ann Dwyer praying thai
naminlstratiou of said estate may Ire giant-
ed lo Mary E. Smith or some other soil-
aide person.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday,
the I8H1 day of April next, at ton o’clm k
in the forenbon, be assigned for examin-
ing and allowing said petition, and tlml
Inc heirs at law of said deceased, and all
olher persons inleresiid in taid
eKtute are required to appeitr at a session
ol said Court, then to lie holdcn at the
Piobate Office, in the city ot Aim Arbor,
III buid county, and show cause
H any there he. why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted. And
it is lUrther ordered, tlmtsaid petitioner
give notice ol the pendency of said peti-
lion and the hearing thereof by causing
a copy of this order to tie published in
i ho Chelsea Hruald, u newspaper print* d
and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to Bald day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. IIAKRIMAN,
l A true copy.] Judge of Probale

. U.Dor " '

Throat or

„ , — o ---- -f you have
- Cough or Cold, or the children or*
threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cur*
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 60c.

It 8. Armstrong, Diuggist

" *’ '**"* 1 .............. .....

Michigan Central

77ic Niagara Falls (Route,

Mill MK INDIAN TIME.
!!!w2Sf*r Tnnn 00 H*® Michigan Central I tail

rOiKl vnf! mwt Chelsea gutloa a* fuiloasi
UOI.NO WEST,

Train ............ v. . .. .£4* a. w
Grand RapidH EtpMSS 6:05 •!». m
Evening Express ........... ̂  I*. M

ouiKc. east.
Night Express ............... 5.85 A. m.
Driuul Rapids 1. \ press ....... 0:5,8 a. IK

Train .......... ... ...... a^0 p. m,
Wm. Mautin, Agent:
G. W. Huuolks, General Passenger

iml Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station
lo any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
tweulydour hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jus. 8we*jr.

Wm. U. Doty, Probate Register. IW

Mortffogo Solo

Default having l»een made in the condi* i

Hons ot a certain moiigage, made-by Cvral !

l ermau and Edna A. Kerman of Milan
village, Michigan, to Sarah L. Simmons of

Pl«ce, dated August 81st, A. I).

1885, ami reccorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds fur I be Co tuny of Wash-

Detroit, Mackiaao & Marquette a. a.

“The Mackinaw Short Line.**

Only direct route between the East and

South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

*» "*   * zrsrriz. t™ strj&jsxrj’ sss.
attves for treutmotU at the hoapitnl, ' remain from ten to sixteen hours, rr ^h. A. D. 1885, in libcr fid of Mon-

where aim met Kim urn G... «ven lonirer, until the whole has becomo which t mu Uage
A * 1 ---- * f •

where she met Kitnuru, the meeting i ®ven longer, until the whole has become

Wi,„ J. the Briftrriiips. Thf | M'Ut
will get tie tit this mty. — Register. I afturo i* allowed -to fall and the glass

At the funeral of

Warner, at

Mrs. Dennis iM5(luire< thfi viscidity suitable for
i , , * , (casting. In some factories it is then
D.xtor, on 1 lnir,J;,v, tran>(” TC,, to llnolh,,r veMeli wlH)r„ itk 1 1 « « « « I .

March 21th. Ror. Joseph Estuhrook

of Olivet, preached the sermon ami

Rev. A. S. Kedzie, i f Grand Haven
I

----    - > * * •• V» V. it

is allowed to stand at tho same high tem-

perature fur some time before easting;

but in many establishments it is poured

gages, on page 824, on which mortgage
there isclaimed to Im ducat (he date of this
noi.ee, the sum of two hundred and twen-
ty-one dollars and twenty-six cents, and
m* proceedings at Jaw or in equity haying
been instituted to let over the monies se-
cured by said mortgage or any part tliwe*
ol, now, therefore, by virtue of tbe pow er

ot sale contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided,
notice i* hereby gireu that, on Mimduv!
the 23d day of May, A. 1). 1887, at It
0 clock in Hie forenoon, I shall sell at pule
1 If II Ha, I lik,, la. it..-. I.I.I ____ . » . . * . .

\VtE8T.
Read down TIME TABLE.

ACC. KXS

ff.M.

5 4(1
L -

L’ve] (Arr. f a M
i. .. .Detroit

EASlT"
Road u|o

t"X'8. MX

U 10

\V.M

6 50

7 16

mtizie, uurutut iiavcn, directly from the melting-pot upon rho {!c*ock In the forenoon, I shall sell at pub-

'1"“ Ivwiim i« maintained much

r> i!'i! st nior members will have

lu''“cl mr* fgularly, esjieoially
U'oiinutttcc on order.

Smith ti desttottB of being

^ luaro*^ district all by him
'H lelbim go, if by that

Q*w wil| mend hi* wa\i».

“'^boring man always tbit/s
’r'8 11,0 »"ie!t work for tho pay

r 11,11 hi! com os to om-
|0^ his opinion reverse*?.

‘•‘T hoit week, Mr. John Con-

• ,uul un ^ve put out by n

t)li 11 e *u#tr«ctin$ u German in

thought he waff
"r a fcb\)rt time but is doinglimt, °

u' »*"> Mrs. E. L Glenn,

[^y. the tetu .of Marsh,
, ‘H'litvr. Mother and
! u wtlt doing well.: Dud too

•r anything, (iraml-dad

C(,«kTHt«ilattoii!4. Grand-

' Sll"'l t‘ I hut there don’t

j'*.'1-- Kniory eay, Jf it is

^^ •-'juitthewlor he likes,

uuNung-iauiti. iiiisiauie cqusisis oi a

of wltiob Mrs. Warner was a member, ! massive slab, usually of cast-iron, sup-

gave n sketch of her life and a tribute ! l,ori’''1 b-v “ ,fl 'lm"’ l“ml ?en,ir»«y I'1^'*

to her character and worth, ol winch j Qn cach j,}^ 0f tho tablo ure0ribs or

the following is a part. i bars of metal, which keep tho glass

“Mv friends und fellow-mourners, • w^n ProP(!r lin,iu' ̂  b.v their

in closing your places of tmame*: h.oifht i<,t8rmino the thiekni^ of .ho
, , ° ^ . plate. A copper or bronze cylinder

this ttltci noon, in puulig tins rexjHfct j ^bout a foot in diameter lies across tho

t(» one you have known fo long table upon the side bars. The table U
% * * ...... heated by having hot coals placed upon

It, and is then carefully cleaned. Tho
ami valued so highly; in these
floral offerings, and in the
tours you shed, you do
yourselves honor in the respect you

thus pay to cultivated and matured

Christian womanhood. I find you

mystified and awe-struck by the
manner of her sudden call from the

duties .und relations of life, which

she so well met in her home, her

cltutrh, .Sunday-school and neighbor- oven, which
* • * ... ... . Oiher plates are now iramedi

pot* oi melted glass are then lifted
from l furnace, skimmed with a largo

copper knife, conveyed on wheel-racks

to tho tablo, and being swung up by
means of a crane, are emptied thereon.
The cylinder now rolled across tho vis-

cid mass spreads the glass out in a
sheet of uniform breadth and thickness.

While the plate is still red hot it* end is (

........ ..I mu i-uun jiouiir in tlie City
ot Ann Arbor (that being the place where
Hie Circuit Court for the Comity of Wash-
tniawis holden), the premhet described
m sain mortgage, or so much thereof us
may be necessary, to nay the amount due
on said mortgage, with seven per cent in-
teiv*!. also hq ntloimy fee of fifteen dot-
Ims and all other legal cost* and cxpcii&cN
covenanted for therein, Hit* premises being

deaei ibfd in *nid mortgage as “All that
certain piece or parcel of land situated in
thy \ illago of Milan in the Comity of
Waaliteuaw mid 8tute of Michigan, ’’ ami
described a* fellows, to-wit? Lot number-
ed tlih tv-five (85| of Wilson and Warner's
addition to said Village of Milan.
Dated February 21, 1887.

„m„. . 8A1UUI. 8IMMON8.
\\ iluam II. Tnlcoti, Mortgsgee.
Attorney tor Mortgagt e. 37

fA.M
7 (M»
7 37
7 42
8 15
8 28
8 43
H 15
11 451 ......

to 35 8 52
11 00| 8 50
It 201 0 It
H 80 0 40

L'veJ (Arr.
. ..8t Ignsce 1. , .

. ...AUenwlilor,,

..... Moran.,.., .

7 85i. . . , Palms ......

7 4ili ...... Gxark .....

Trout Lake. . .

.... Hetkdrfn, . .

..... t 8age .......

... .Ncwk*iTv.. . .

...DoUarville,...

...McMillan....
...... Senoy ......

Briggv ......

llsll ......

1 57

3 10

12 55 ............ ....

1 07110 00 ..... Walsh
1 30 ..... j. ....Creighton ____

..... Icromeville.^
10 43 . .-..ReeitstNiro,. . .

. - .....  Gibt.a ......

3 30 11 MunUlug.,,.
3 25 II 31..,, Au Train....
.3 4811 38 ...Rock River...
4 05 U 50; ..... On tia .....

4 18. .,,..1 ..... Deeiton .....
4 36 12 05|... Sand River...
5 05;. ThoCiday. .. ,

5 80|18 40 ' . . .Marquette 2

!\M, iP. M.

8 30i 5 55
..... j 5 05
8 Ut! 9 $9
7 41 4 IX
7 34 4 00
....

..... 8 a

..... 3 3.V
« 21 3 05-
6 14 1 45
6 00j l 15
5 15 13 85-

.....11 50*
4 49 1 1 40'

11 80
10 40

4 16
...... 10 25
3 58! 10 OH
3 25 0 05
3 17 s 454
3 Ofi 8 3.5w
..... 8 t.Vs
3 50i 8 t*»

,..,17 20«
.1*2 15|f7 U(*

__ |Arr£ ^ (LV; _ j

r.M. fp. u.jL’vel lArrlw, m.;a.
D . ,..Ma

turnevl up like a flange, and with
annealing
dull ml

rake it is thrust into tho
is boated to a

I isn't bain von in this mat- 1 ^ t,lhl‘r ',;"v i"»™9d‘-, , ! utotr cost upon the hot table until tho
•nttosluM'in thesnmcwoiulur ;,von u w|lon it u

closed and slowly cooled for five days.

Taken from the oven, tha plates arc

With lo'vo and d«iiglil. Which found P-';un!| smmf ^,h tt,,d w»!"r'^ . . j and afterward with emery paper. They
ntterunu* ut hvq.tteut repctiltou uf , aru tbon jK)|jab(H| witb powder of re*l

Br Pete’s Made Pain Oil U
Good for both Internal and external pain
Good for sprains, black and blue hrulst«,

and Hwolcit joints.

hood  »

Ut, except to share in the same w onder

and uwc.. Her lust Sabbath on earth

she Ix'gun with a heart overflowing

Good lor Wounds made by knives, scis-
sor*, ami implements of destruction.
Good for Neuralgia's twinges ami Rhen-

mutism's horrible torture. Sold bv R. 8.iVruiatrocg. * 63

sactwd Kmg:
“Tliis la the day of sacred rest,
No mortal caretdiall tuena my breast.
O, msv my heart iu Uum he touud
Like David's harp ol aoteniu sound.’*

Iu this and similar ttlterauoe* her

heart went out iu ShrwriHii gladness

and delight* Her worship in the

sanctuary that <Uy, tlur instruction*

oxide of iron, under considerable pres

sure. .This work of grinding and pot

ishing is done by machinery, by means
of which a mo,st brilliant surface is

Jfib Worfc

W* have now in stock a good assort
maul of news and Job paper,’ card
lamrd, bristol board, calling cards, has!

ness cards, letter heads, note beads, bi !

heads, statement*, MhipptngtagA, eto., e4c .

18 50].,,. Marquette.., .

I 40; . . . .Negaunee.. , .

t 55 . , . Ikhpeittiug , , .

3 05;.,.UupuhHp.,.,..
3 10i . . Micliigautiiie. . .

4 tOj ..... L’Anae .....
5 30!, . ..Houghton, . , .

5 56., Hancock .....
6 36; ..... Calumet.

2 (H)
1 35
12 58
U 50
it 50,

IU 40|

0 80j
0 0l|
f8 15

P.ft. |Arr.) _ _ [L'yeia. m

Mixed train loivefl St. l -n uv at 7 0$ Ii M * *JA . _ ... iin, arrives Muiqueltc 5:80 p in.; lenv»s
Marquvtm ̂ iOO a. m , orrim St. Igusco
3:55 p, m.
CtHiXitcTtoN*- (l) Vht M. T. Co.’s

boats, with Miehigmi Ceatrsi und Gnuuj
RapivU d, Indiana railroads, and w ith the
elegant eidewtuvl itcomers of the Detroit
A Cleveland Steam Navigation conqmnv
for Detroit, Cleveland and all puints iu tht-
eavt, soutaeaat and Hmth. Tlie hoots «dt
this line leave St - Ignace Monday and
Wetlntwdfly mornings, Tlmmlays and Sm
unlay night*. (\) With lioat linen fw
Sault S‘e. Ma;V, Cl.icHgo, Milwaukee und
all dioty point*. (8) W ItU .14 . II *k. O,

'iuai :o Inter Gcra/nreadily secured.

MVERTDtiS ,r.
*!X| »o

'lOHftSs

» to •umMQ
•in

J it on « 0k

;ilsi> n Willful und evo.flc^l mclic.l 1‘i,,",r,I>0u ’ .tS' "•

pnnNr’wnoiii we expvi to *cvp.

ern raUftnv.

Hi uudurd— CentralTake Sssxp’i Livsr .

Pills for bil’ninuu***, in adache, mIVsw
mnpKxKm, I*riro 25 evuto. 22 April 1.TViU\ 4L S, A H

,f. ...... .. ....... thus. #Dai!v
I Daily, txvept Sunday. tDailr, except
Saturday.
A. NYATSON, •K. W, ALIEN.
Crn'i Siqit, ___ ____ T.'kl \SIa

. i
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aa^fiii tt TV
f tV
Marrb lltb

va« toto •«•
Avrora « tV r.^t

Fkfik*a Utoad. At- TV ^ortkin «f Grma* Lak* rwroUy <V

MnvVw Ismrtm. a towy —r aM btoTt •Hjfjf y Hcttoadf art Vf

i ramtof

^rl^^iuSTitoe pafomaiv*. a dto* ^AJAn ** ** J**" • ** ! ̂ Irt
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Qvlac) . to toad-
('baa- l>raitc of Henry to

Be©]. O. WfBtamb •
to deal

; rTTZ”^ L i .........

^jassrucSi a zi^^£svssz ! sss.%-‘ J^yf- yOtiCS B)*?! “ 7Ua | ,rT® . _ __ _».  - A »  mt rm*t liA '

, it AMfcTirt »• to»T* ta«n «brti * JJ tli«M» d d «S.0#«. and U « !a«ty. Sim^.u n«nt.. 4 li
" ’ ; .vi , ' . . ' *fl . . , -. _. _ - *- » -.-*— W* attll omtA hi* ! ai ____ „,.» . t .tr***’ 4 if)- - — {trade to » TVratoa^^ Iwlin.:^

MiuVtrrUi Appointment jtbat ttor —howl ifUl will V a M»U-
TV Mieii «aa obbU**®** ** tor Eran- •

mart aMatovttatoi to MitoHi at Fork. 8t
ioaryb matt). Mkfccaa. toarrb J4 to K.
MV IV toauainf aFV^^to: f1^

1L bto fnenda ruainto V viii proia bto «
toDorare '
Oor. SiriBefoctl of Atoaka. tembrtrr-

rto« with a SC Paul rrpertor. aaki John

91

1 H w 1 »
10 to ITS
*< <4 'X*
vam tort nmam

(f 4 »
MIbb# ota Mlrat.. * aJ to 5 0®
)fiM»««rta UVn - 4 to g 4 * »

bicbiraaryaptocwtl 3 g Jg

a>*ut rn m ;5« frototVre- nr^thatL
Voto kreprr Cabot bad boarded the
it# atoamm V ancaard and Hector.
tV*e rt^to a arc reported r***ia« •
foreotok and tV mme-Umnl, •

near the apot were abe was Um wen.
D*iU>< Aito-keepcr Cahto » a rdi

non. and frwa bto knew tod ce of al
there and t V fact that the harto hu
been wen riw* tV llth. wbiU tht
cttoU of the Hoi bare been aptAen

fetthirr. Monroe 4. 4 BemVvCJto^
Mwkwtoto. A A Sehrarcr. ”
ftoVurcr: Wa*htonaw, A HenV'* 1*^^-
aai F. E. Waller*. Ufttottov, B. K
V^c* HTVItoH 4. Mfflcr WUteVwae.
4. Wknerbi; Ftotov. H. P EaaiVrrer;
Vm City. C. A Broonh FUtrtd-."
C C fttotoUL P. F; Flint. H Factor
ftp —mi. 4. K Paatiaa: Eureka. II S;-;t-
Ow vraaw. A V. Soidan: Corfcnlto. to
te «^*i. B»J c«y. i' Kl«=P/*i*»*-
ust, J' Alim; <iU««r. « K:rii; C«» < itj
A. W«od«ii*k I» 'J,

itav^rr. ]«:»>. E. U. Jin*. *<«- ‘

.loiD«J HU heart.

oiS- j * -r^TF ca’SSS'i
r^^riJSssfi srssus.-.-".^
door for wtermi d*> a. Ue »nm/un<ie*j

by tV faniiy and a few frienda Pyrviov*
to pa^uir awa) V *a* taptUed by a

E. A Keodky. town trfnsvrtr of Iron
River, the county teat cd Iron county,
kwcf betoi froto a recent dcaceut of

Conrresv.' jruJ aaini.ter. TV inuaciiate , tbierea upon hit place of bodnem He
mv*' « f hi* death wa* pneuinorkU. tV ha* tamed bia atoce and iotjdi over to hi*
v jcod aaade by bto attempt to end hit boodaown to prtoect theta-
owa life not proviaf detrtmeatai. TV Heky Uwia. a yang mm *»£*«
*tatcsae&: tha: V had made a coofes»iOB b ^ Advance threaber work* ia BtoUc
denied by to* ared BwOier.

Amx*. par W
Ba*'*. rtebad.....^.
Ba*'*- Co picked —
Bar*WAi ....... .....

Bcrrrm ........... ..

t*Aaa*6ta par to®. • - .

Cinta per cal

8,2

htate i runs.

the Advance threaber work* la Battle
Creek, wa* wmlklnf on the railrtmd track
When be waa struck la the hack by a
miteh engine- Hi* aknll U cracked, and
be cannot recover.

*•* * — -a A ^ to vi Ki" *f'. t «F fCfF V . tOMaredm A Fryr iWWj- J* ̂  j SHL Mkh*in Cm* : fHlbk-i to
Frye; Atery. 4 7 1 tra! railroad. In It Mr I^dyard *tated obtained it
Oru. Urn* W. H Wafner I that at a recent meeting cd tV pffrldrtoa of 4 VmnhAlj — v— the annownoe-

the vartou- Michifan railroad* it wa* defi-
nitely decided by tV» to direct aU cf»-
ducton on aii the nmd§ to reftue to accept
pa.*>wi» for traftfpoctattoft after April 4- and
that after that date the raiinod* will con-
tract for their time card* in tuck p»J*t* a*. _ __ l __ _ ».V. Wf

SSSLEpib.::::.: 13 at«
Emm* pm* * § *
Hairii Am-es per bo ...... 4 “ J
Imr-MicnH *oa per cwl ... •» g • *-
Boa*, par 4ox .............. w g
SST^::::::::"":: -f «
i^T ^ « $ «
iu”,*r«>«.*OT*r ....... - J*- - umothy ...... k iW ^
Ono**. per 1A4 ............ S 3 ?
P<yT4to» per bo ....... .. 40
Poci.TaT-Ck*cke^ per lb II

(item ............ a
Tarkey* ........ «
Dock* ...... ..... 12

Pbotwos*— Mm* Pork ... 30 CO
' Family “ ..... M »

O. Baker. UtekVkt H. F straoch; Jack
tm. F & iwrrr, rbartarwortb. 4. A
Awewk; Bnetoi. A B. HibUrd; Maohail
4. ftiaMM. ItoedOty HUtrirt— E. Wata,
P. E; KewdOty. L. Bnstaia: Heney. 4.
Meek . W^diaad. W. A Koebtor. Cato-
Vnla. W Berge; lociaJ. C. Hal tor <ir»nd

BUI. i: ’k*. I
Oreertrlltov to be wpplied; St. I^aiia 4. C.
VtotrVk; .V»«ttvllto. S’. Frye: Itivcrtoa. A
4. (inuatoy Hart. M W. Snyder. Manirtee.
f. Eraudwar. Travem City.- A B^eea;
benawc*-. 4. 4. Manhali: Petcekey,
4ohftwm- TV next annual ttmtkm wUl
V held in Howell, and Vein* the in*
Tborxby ia April 199*

a***: / - — -
Ledtard claiflaed that tto* change was n«
too choke of the. railroads, hot that they

A Man hail lady makes tV announce-
ment that the Bibto predktioo of tV <k*-
tructioo of Uw world by fire b comet and
that natural gas I* the agency by whkh
thb undeairabto end U to V accomplished
Mrv Ctocrge Martin, widow of tV former

chief jurttoe of the supreme court of thb
state died in &L Paul Minn., recently.
She wa* 6S year* old and lived in Grand

^4l|Vwto*A * %eaa* a*^ mm / --- —

“r.-x'iri— .^2 i^-SvS'n^aged ha* Vcn arre^i near Eaa ! ceeded by Fred H. Bc-kcr. a aentoc

The New CotoUBtotodrtT.
fton. II K Ftoraa ofGfaad Rapid* ae-

MCoy* tv dufce-s of Buru***r of the o*-

< laire. Wia. oo charge of train wrecking.
Three Wbcomin train* Vvc Ven wracked
there rerentiy. and the aher day a train
was fiagged by tV hoy. «V informed the
irahtmrti that V bad seen put-

Olivet ccdtoge.

TV experimental well at Grand Rapid*I sate. U. D.. «« ; '«

^.ort ir iTi da «« 4U “ Hi*hJS*t*'' Vt" Jo“ % me- .wh?2 h'; »nti under tb« plM ot rUBp*iK-.t H«
----- ̂  IV duttoA of wmmm of tV ooh I ^4" *T* — A*3i SS ^ I B yo^H1* He wa* graduated at j to Judge Boyd’* court andl

1 hA«4A* vnril !*• In V* add?*-* to I ’-ink *•** **** upon tVtraek. A 41 last W feet. 4 . j the age of 2S from Middieimry colleg- .. a;rii£n€d and committed.ST* «» ̂  lrtia ^*U,?lb0’ ^ ! State CHI Inspector La Du ha* created • "toSdegrfO of A B. At the etootof nihiiut* tr
^ tV bottom of It all and bold Mm. pm I ^ dtotrkt In tV wppot p^nla. hiseoll^wecr he began tV study ̂  ^ •n tk" *l,li,l4tl> “

Wl™ Ji them that thr luirjnU of bb pervou were found totton a.^rr^-. . pnwdo# Onttmagoo and Gogebtc countw* ̂  practiced from l*i:i to 1^50. In
• . . J mni ihha-l tkb i**th j •f Ft*** ladto* :i Minywy*di» oadj j Mathew Harper of Irocwocd a* ^ latter year V a*i»umed the editorship
^.i *ute bav. *£ i H-rtoalng a took of hair. It » thought | vpoty. | 7tV Burtingtuo (Vt | Sentinel In 1S51

Cbas. WTiite. 34 year* of age. employed | he wa* elected »ut« attorney . and at one

Lard
Ham* ........
Vaahdrai— d-
Sbouider* ....
Bacon ........
Tallow per lb.

Lira troca.

C *VTua— -Market *tea^ f •ad Atroag *kip
ping steer'. *60 to l-’«00 Iba, • #B «.
•tocker* and feeder*.! »«H 3 ; cow*, bu’.i-
and mixed, ki 1 kH ; bulk. rJ -MjpI at
Hoe*— Markel *rmor for good: rougb

and mixed »5 M6 0. packing and *htp$5 light, !* *<0 *kip^

few daya it H orberaaliy Vlteted
vrawl with her 250 wcl* cm Iturf
driven on tV terrible reef* •© m

j in-.de F r k‘* Wand, that tV wa .

Vr up and that sV pmbabiy tank h
diatdy with ber fifty teamen cm deck
JOO mA l*Vr* below. TV *ea that «i
tV cotrt that night wa* tV word
aitne**ed by tV oldest *eator* on
tV other vnwels. No ship, toce
is those terrible breaker* «xiW

\ eaeape.
CwpL Jackman, commander of the

fated vamrl wa* cowsktored the bn
skipper Newf<»ondlai*d ever proii
He was called tV "King <rf th^
fleet. M until 1**5, «ben for tV first ,

; in fab experience, V failed to toccrv
scai*. last )cxr tad luck again —
him and V kwt tV steamer -----
iwar the fame fatal Punk** bland, bat

i hb crew e* ajed. Lator the *aaw i
1 he took command of tV Eagle, and
a few weeks *V broke her shaft,
wa*. refitted and a mouth ago Matted

: IV rat of tV fleet cm w Vt b now U
ter lad vovage. ThU Is the gmlKI

i Umity andmort frightful Um of life
the modern binary of thb inf(
colony.
Tie Eagle was a large seaUng *:«

«>mnuuMj«l bj C*{4- J^kmM tad
by Mewn. Bowcring Bros. Tie
U one of tV best and mc*t »a(.
commander* *aliing out of Newfom
Torts. Vt it to said the steamer * '

were in such coodltion that she
never Vve pme to sea. This wu .,

(4- red about soon after she saltod for
fisheries, and tV report that the «•
age indicates a buiier explosion b 1

evidence that all on board are lad.

EV
Box?— Market *trong; native*. MM*;

western, |3 ^4 25; lamhs V »•>*-

F0KE16I IHK.

The Rev. Fr. Ryan of the Hei
branch of the national league, was

John G. av<- I>* -ui. ^ ln ^ bWpiul in Dublin, on a
John G. Saxe, the poet, died in A. ?. y. . isftUMj \,y judge Boyd, charging l

I. Y., April ish . . . oonteniDt of court in rofoaftng u. Y., April lit contempt of court in refusing to
John Godfrey Vie, LU P.. wa* boni ^>ncenmi£ ̂  acUob as a Httstoa I

mmlA aoBfmiaf It It toBottoboal^Wyto crary. Cbaa wnise. 3* ysar* w mcc. j ^ wag eiecteu s»vc* aiwrnej . »na av uuc
ixr* vCi with so many fur*u, wV Vfhito wnVes were la progress m \b* ̂  y y. Wright and Ca‘* camp, two Uln^ WJW a democratic candidate for gov-
havr * right to criW what d» mot ex- ! M. E. church at Uoliy tV «Vr cvec.ng. northwest cd Stanton, was killed by enK>r 0f Vermoct but wa* defeated He
mMv suit them It do^ not mean tVt a dastardly attempt was made by •« {* faffiaf tree tV otVr Vy. He leaves a fr>rs<)0k politics and from 1H5S devoted
IV i- ma*.^ sV to take no futti;rr *:/>?*• d to bum t V bu.lditg A t«a . ' . wlUa bim*4lf to literature and tV lecture plat-
la tt^* bulldieg it dfm% not mean that you fgu* saturated with «ml <41 was isghtod ̂ gtoMn &[ East Sagmiw has form. He was peculiarly successful in tlie pel led byU  • - .M thre.; u«kr live M lb- wmre J^Z******* <rf Und in wriUn« of ,**•<*, of t ^parklinpljr nrllty Al^Lortmine TUU to

A late comer notkedtV smoke Mt± Alger. Schoolcraft and and genially humorous character, and hb fresh provocation Intended to eta*
y ^^4* oountte*. paying tVrefor •^50.- writings ittain»xl great popularity. Hi'

J first collection of poem* wa< published In

axe ora to Vlp ad en tV grwod*. or do
what U dmiiablB to make It rVwrf a! and
mimforuble. for U»U b a soldier* bnne-
mA a p«>»f baifte or a prison. It mean'
v* want bravery and maxtly bearing
MKorn. r*wt* t u> authority sn-l cotirtissy
to each ocher, »&4 above all tklngii dVi-
ptom. He r*!Ld mp^ial attention to the
order wklfe prohibited drunken new, for
V wctold feel U kb duty to dbmiM any
one «o 4b<»V| ing tV rule.
04. HVlU tV retiring manager, re-

nt »* at tV h*j»o a few days In order to
kav* tiuM to arrange for hb future duties.

It la stated that all tV nihilist*
for complicity in the recent unsuci
plot on the exar’* life, when taken I
rustodv, wore small bottle* of pcM
their boaom*. and that secret agmlil
Iwen deputed to smash these bottle* ill
event of tha asaaasln retreating f«“
work at the last moment.

A mem Vr of the Reichstag ha*
pelted by the German govemmeit

entrance. _
and gave an alarm. Abowt XOO pmoo*
were Is tV buikHag. whkh wa* gakkiy
emptied without acrldent to an j ooe. One

...... % «««'«

»*•  IP ---- — - 'VS.' 1 UI'» MW.I VI ••• - ** -•*

s«L2?3..... — ?$?.*££-frigbunMl. A reward will V offered fur
thr arrest of tV Incendiary.
Clyde Badgley. 20 y<*r%. of South

Jackson. mH with a terrible accident- He

tV Dlstriet of Columbia.
Joseph Rivard, a brakeman ou the De-

rcc KU?sK=^1^fe«?.vr:’•A * irrwti-K • i-tf-r- • * — --- - ’

tbt katves becoming clogged. V nwd Into
Irft ana to remove tV obrtmeltan His
finger* were Mriied by IV rolling knives
landhtoana drawn in. At each revolu-
tUm of tV knivrn a portioii of bit ana wm-»
chopped off. and before tV boar* could
to stopped ktoarm wan cut ot 21 different
time*, the last amputation being at the

fatally injured in a *ma*h up near Black
River tV other day.

A BIW.WMI llluv.
<ireeuvtUe wa* visitol on the 1st insb

sritb tv most dtoaatrous firr tt lix* ever
eiperienoed. At ?:4* fir*- wa^ *eeu light- , — .

tag up the rear a four of wooden build- j elbow joint
togs on Mad *treet. The engine was de- The me mu T warrant ordering the aur- HH
toyed a few u.Usnx** ia coc-equencc <* \ of U: Weir to the authoritie* of the j^gvio Guard* and Custer Guard* reavement left him in a state of pronounced

being made on It and la a very i *tatr «<f Michigan oo IV charge of murder* of Grmnd y^plda have been entered for the meloncholla. He went into retirement
short Him* iV building* were a ma«i of | ilig feeble Dark at Oscoda ha* Ucn iwued ^11 to be held in Washington ! and slowly declined until his death,
f!*?. . B id; e*- u * 7 t' #-:f»ioritt and K - .i _ <4f ;%t r*. at Ottawa. I — ^ -

Adams Barnett a pkmerr of Batavia.
Branch county, wa* found dead in his
bouse the other morning. Foul pity is
suspected.

hnpt Foster of the State Public school
^d water to being •‘inv«Ugated.M

He U charged with inhumanity and im-

lected poems which have appeared, he
published ‘*The Money Kinc,” Iflflt;
••Clever Stories of Many Nations,** 1S63;
Maaquerade, " 1S6«; “Fable* and Legen.L

of Many Countries, 1ST2; “Proud Miss
McBride,” 1«73; and ‘Ttfeisuro Day
Rhymes,” 1375. About fifteen years ago
Mr. Saxe was injured In a railroad acci-
dent, and never after fully recovered his
health, although one of his best known
poems. '•Riding on the Rail,” waa in-
spired by the disaster. A few years ago
Mr. Saxe lost by death several members of

flames. Birtnem mo* mw tVIrdoom and i nv tt* deiwrtment of ju«lfe» at Ottawa,
began moving thrlr good* to th* ttrea* and i* ia vto poiweiaioo of Sheriff Glass of

giber piar** of safely. Toe building* were j i^afen. Ont Weir will to banded over
old and dry add in three quarters of an t ̂  ^ Michigan authority* a* wx^n a§ do-

wandHl Weir putt IHtto faith In Miehi-bour tV eight were In aatoa. „ ..... r _______ __

About tV time wbMtto people thought I Kan and view* bb appnarhlng
all fa rllier danger w*« pe-t a stoait wa» irip to hi* old borne with considerable
been). “The hotel to an Anri” and, *»r* i 4larTri,

In May.
Dr. Waita of Brighton has been bound Gen. Kipiey Dead,

over to the rircul; court for trial, charged (jan. Rosewel l Ripley wa* stricken by
with the death of Ida \** of that place. apoplexy while at breakfast at the New

Jeffrey BUckman of Athens, fell from .York hotel in New York the other morn-
his waon the other day while dnink and ing and died at 3 o'clock that night. Gen
sustain'd Injuries which proved fatal. | Ripley was born in Ohio In 1S34, wa*
-Charles Hading*, a saloon keeper of Si. graduated from Wed Point In ltd A
Johna is under amwt for selling intoxl- •nrad throughout the war with Mexico,
eating drinks without a license. . wa* brevetted major for gallant conduct at

At tto American college In Rome, Rev. Cbapuitepcr. and in April. ISA!, directed
John Smith was given the first minor or- the liry upo r Fort SuiBtfr and wa* ipado a
oers at the recent ordinations. brigadier general in the confederate army.

C. 8- Dyer, examiner of national banka I Gen. Ripley is author of a “History of the
In the state of Michigan, has resigned to j War With Mexico," published in 1849.
go into private life. —
Land is being gobbled up at an astonish | _ Attention Young Men.

mwomm ™ ^
tohdmar^ burawl liko tinder ai»-l wa* soon
. a ... m - a  la ..^k. t Amm H w l «\<8atod 8f aalie*. It caught fire from flying

brand* from the fire opputito. Luckily
tto wondi-n row and hotel were walled !n
hv brick Work* or^be whole strmrl would

nbtve been swept. TV taaae* fool up about
•».000. _ r . .

ClarkJit4>n*a Umm*
A fleetmctlve fire itoHfid Clarkstcm,

Oakland «Hif**y. on ih* ra'irulng of March
is, am! V* tolb-ved to V the work of an
Incendiary. It destroyed five stores,

wjo; lleutenaJito'ofonel.

!L W. Chester, Imito: major. W.
(iurrin Grand Rapid*. The third regi-
ment. Michigan mi Ilia, met in East Sagi-
naw the same day and chowi the following
<4fleerv. t otonol C. 8. Brown, Flint; lleu-
tenabt-ccdonel, A. M. Donnelly, Alpena;
major. C. K. llawlcj , Bay City.

on*. Huron counly. live ! tojeUier for 60
year* In aff*fcU<'ii?te c*mpani«n>hlp.
They came to Michigan from Vermont in
1855. At the lime of the famous fires In

fresh provocation Intended to ci

France.

Mary farmers of Ontario have
swindled by a gang of rascals wh*
selling them seed wheat at f 15 per
It to the old Bohemian oatt d»*lgc.

Thirteen of the anarchist* coni
complicity In the attempt to burn
have been sentenced to prison for
ranging from ooe to 20 year*.

The tai lore '**•'' and seam>tre*!»cs<rfj
onto have agreed to support the jo-
men tailors In their demand !o:

wages.

Georga McLeod, ship owner and
merchant of St. Johns, X. B., h*^
Liabilities between 8100,000 and Ja

The town of Ingereoll, Onk. h*ri
a $12,000 bonua to a piano manuM1
company to locate there.

The coercion bill ha* passed the
reading la ihs British house of ^
iy a vote of 301 to 250.

Another attempt was made to
ate the exar on the 50th ulu

Louise Michel, the French ‘Aw
is on the war path again.

A flood many Immigrants are
Manitoba this spriug.

Him. William Smith, premier «
toria. B. C., U dead.
Bimarck celebrated hb TM
e 1st Loll ----- -------- . .

nant-colonrl, A. M. D<»nnt*ny, Alpena; Land is being giddied up at an astonish Axxruuoii louug rocn.
aitr C, 1L liawlcy. Bay City. Ing rate at Saul! Ste. Maria and the boom The civil service ooatmisdoa announce*
Jeremiah and Uum l.udington of Ver- in reading dally, - j that It Is with dSflkuUy that U Is able to_ _______ tu UT »i.r»t h«r fnr AO Scnstof Paiiiicr has purchased a site supply the departmental demand for male

and will erect a $45,000 hall in Detroit for stenographers who are also type-writer*
the^G. A. R, boya and sugstv»t that luvmjielent persons, out-

A tad A lk'-#a(,«a tf . d M ' tfta 1 a ft *% kvt MB ."ta

»'»•* " -.1_- i !Li Al .... Um  of tile faBMHi. Bros In 'r,’>'r» »r* SW «Ttar»m In th, toUler*’
DaXl 0M«*. b^llSriu^*; John Clark. 1 1MJ l»»rl) all th-lr P^rlj w«»a^i | whom ar. ,» prwenl In

%.<1 rWhlnr. a. R- ! V.nr r«aully tha Ta-wmW. ha* th.JnT.lldcorpa _________ . l._ „

S^toSto $um o^rly mfmvi by | B^ beyond.” R«dCUy.
money* at

side of the District of Columbia who con-
template pasetag a civil service examina-
tion in stenography and type-writing do so
*1 once. tSaiariea in this brauch of public
service range from 11,000 to $1.^00 per
annum.

Bedoction fbr Mandi.
The public debt statement.

1st InaC. shows the total debt to w*

mooth was $1».8(».4«T.7U Tstsl'
1 Uw uaasury. »4SS,Ut, «•#.«,
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Treasury Appolntniontoj
The PvusidMrt has appointed cr1

Fairchild as secretory of the tr-**4
Isaac H. Maynard as assistant m
the treasury. Mr. Fairchild at
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vm-
bow

iBsait etoaped bar
pr«MQoef and ha did not
t,

STlUtla Sunbeam, who ihould
z.— timr one consolation In dts-
ZZ toolbar source of unhappl-
\aAi Perth bad baen so adroit;

K^ioolien conUdentlally to bar
J^nrsyln# him to ball# va that all
JS Sts In his wife’s bast Interest

needful to the welfare

ul! dutiful Marguerite wm so.

*0 phe said, and really rodiculous
seem, was more Inclined to

*Hahlhl as a doll than a human
nr indeed, Mrs. Mervln, the head
v htd told her, so she said, that If
Tjr i.td her own way with the

Ei BMb«un. »lie would kill It with
Mniwo d»y«; *nd Lord 8t*lr
^idoobtlnK her, wa, aerloualy ulanu-
iTb-told him every absurd anecdote,
rented on the tpur of tho moment, to

him that Lady Stair muat have

«.»hUw^^' her that
a* hid better leave the entire control
itht nunery to Mrs. Mervln and con-
p ; herself wits seeing the little one

, or three times a day, an j not to
with the rules and regulations

I down. He did not see the puaslon-
. Min on her fsce; he did not notice
.Vuiverof pain in her voice.

A you ui *nn,” she ‘aid, “that I am
j tt bu tru*f-ed with my own child?”
Be took her in his arms and klsaed

kgo my darling,” he replied, “it Is
jthit; It U th it you do not know.”
She went away from him, and almost
robber heart with crying.
«1 wai happier it Inisfail.” she said
ver and over again to herself.
[she was too proud to complain, too

id to disobey her husband, but those
had charge of the little Sunbeam
| have told of the passionate tears
over the child, and they plttled

tfe all know what it Is when a
uJrtW fall* between two people who
mid love each other well; how it
*pta9 and darkens, how one cold
mi Induce* another; how quickly the
ibit of coldness and Indifference Is
md; thi* shadow had fallen between
idv rttair and her husband, the pity
ds^ that me knew It and felt It while
i did not.

Thsre was to be no season in town
ii year, for two reasons— one was
it lord Stair wished to ilnlsh his
tit work; the other , that Lady Stair
is far too delicate. Doctor A vellng
efsaiouiCliffe physician, gave lias
i deliberate opinion that a season in
m would bo very Injurious to Lady

and her husband was only too
to remain at home,

when the month of June came
i again a dead calm had settled
Oakcllffe. Towers, there was not
vUliing, for most of the neighbors

Igone either to the sea-side or the
ioent; and no one knew the under-
)t of pain that shadowed what

: outwardly the most happy and
iperoui of lives.

•file ihadow of fate.” The words
weak, yet to how many of us that
»w ii coming— stealing onward,
,cold, illect— wuile we laugh and
, eat, drink, and make merry, quite
Hewoflts coming — quite uncon-

of it. So the shadow crept to-
Udy Stair. The shadow of fate

[ever her one morning — a lovely June
F, when the inn was shining, and
bird* were singing in the trees,

i went ont to meet It. She had been
uning of the gardens at Inisfail,
iwr hi'art ached for the fresh sweet
Udy Perth had annoyed her

She had heard the sound of
Jbei crying in the nursery, and

i gone to see what was wrong. The
•e not Intending any unklndness,
I toldhsr it would be better not to
^ the little one.

ril«y treat me just like a child,”
. ,.r to herself, with a bitter
w wounded pride and Jealousy.

Kwlnd hiowiQ^^«
nreofthe newly mown hay came

the b^ds were sing-
le to thick green boughs of the

toe white dasles and golden
>ps studded the green grass;

tn old-fashlonod sun-dial

all ° ?r ^ pa.rk «atC8’ *nd Lady
•WMy1 enjoyed watching l^ she
kjbdoow, and sat down among
^Rllaamt creeping over the

over the green grass
.htdow of bibJr T°unK. r debonair face and laughing

«Hl M?ired l'1™** H**®- U ImSS.

^ mj oou,la,« wife?”

“P:,J^„b*for« ,‘,«r bareheaded, the

hhti1,rh‘nd,ome ̂ ,ind

‘U.-

«s,bru«Si',ss

,t,eh®K?id not.know *bat an admU.lon

looked at hlV't ,n. thl1-
•toryf * h keeuly Md ?ueaMK> her

bihoipltable,” .he .aid
you 'noat be tired and hungry, «We
J il i»8 10 ^ Tower*- L«rt Stair,
will be very pleawd to «sa you. ”

Bto.v.atSk,- “"“w ““

that th hSM b.een 80 Very lllte,y
Bouni ofber own laughter

for some long time. 1

Lord Stair had not much time for talk-

l?a^lln«-1 Lftt,y ̂ rth never
•awlltt reM'*n “““
“Uow bright the world seems to-day,”

hrnVt d\ ,aB lhoy walked alonK tht
broad, white terraces, where greal
va»(»g were lilled with crimson flowers
and be looked at the beautiful uncon-
seious face; she ha.! not tho least idea

be had brightened it for her.
U is a grand old house ” he said, as

ho gazed at the noble pile of buildings.
l know wbat is the best, brigaoeu

beautiful, and most precious thing In it,1

l4dy,S?alr“UhVM?d1U“r”el(f.t0r.U I ''"hit?-' he asked.

Uarcy co.Hln of LordTta^col" -‘‘my !iu!e 'he 4n,"'ercl1«^r^.y0Ur*'“d‘ auch kindly— eyes.

“Have you a little daughter?” he
Ml^ T did not know; no one wrote to

h . p.akrd8n’’' be »»w, end hla voice

n® 0f th8 clB»rne« and
,,*‘hn8" of •uiuiuer In It “1 beg pir.d } k',0',r Uwt wbat l am dofni 1.

U mil.Uhr6 u’ bl*r the “-"P^lon

*be replied quiet-
ly, although a beautiful flush rose to
her face. Why she should blush was a
mystery even to herself

Jtnow meV“k," be COntinUed’ i4lfyou
She looked at him. Their eyes met,

and she wondered again why her own
eyes dropped and fell until the white

uha.Tf red. thcm* She wonderedwhat this strange new thrill at her
heart was; she had never known it

before. 1 hen she answered.
“No, I do not know you. I have not

seen you before.”

“Unfortunately, no,” he said; “but
can you form no idea who I am?”
i * 1 *hc replied, and she won-
dered why her face was scorched with
blushes.

Her face brighiened. Youth always
loves youth.

“Are you Captain Este?” she said.
• I am glad to see you. Certainly my
husband has often spoken of you. ’You
are going, of course, to the Towers?”

|/0rd Stair has always been
very kind to me, and has insisted that I
should make my home at the Towers.
Indeed 1 have never had anv other
home.”

kI did not know that,” she said.

tell me. I am very glad. Heaven
bless you, dear, and your little daugh-
ter, too,” he added.

How beautiful it was to hear such
Kind words; she flushed again with
genuine pleasure; her eyes beamed with
happiness.

“iou must come and see mv Sun-
beam!” she cried; “she is just’llke a

-------- httle fairy; but she is surrounded by
lias my cousin never told you?*’ he ! ru,e8 and regulations. 1 can hardly getw 1 near her.” 6

And again his quick instinct told him,
by the quiver In her voice, this was

asked.

“No” she replied; “I do not remem-
ber.”

“I can not flatter myself that I have
been much thought of,” he said, and
there Wiisjustenoughof pain and bitter-
ness in his voice to make her resolve
upon being kind to him.

**I am very glad you are coming to
stay with us,” she said, cordially, and
his face brightened,

He sat down by her side and looked
around him with an air of pleasure
“You are very good to me,” ho said.

“My cousin wrote me when he was

another thing that gave her pain.

” l suppose you see your own child
how. and when, and where, you like?”
he said, hastily.

8he shook her head.
“Indeed I can not. Udy Perth reg-

ulates most things here, and she has
decided that I should do my Sunbeam
more harm than good if I were much
with her.”

“Lady Perth has no right to say or to
think anything of the kind!” cried Cap-

married, and 1 have often wondered 1 should like to be master
what his wife would be like. What a I •?- lowers-just for one day.”

How beautifullovely morning this Is.
Oakcliffu looks, i suppose you know
why this place Is called Oakcllffe?”
“I have never heard,” she replied.

“The finest oak-trees In England
stand here,” he said. “Some of them
are hundreds of years old. Has my
cousin shown you the king’s oak and
the giant oak.”

“No,” she replied, blushing again
that he had not done so. “Lord Stair
Is always so busy, always so engrossed.”
“Ah, well! 1 will have plenty of spare

time, and If you admire trees, and will
enjoy it, I will show you every famous
oak in the park.”
“I have seen some very wonderful

tree* ” she said, “but I did not know
tnere was anything especial about them.
I shall enjoy it. I have a peculiar love
for trees. There Is nothing in nature I
love so well.”

He turned to her suddenly.
“Is Lady Perth still at the Towers?”

he asked, with great energy. He saw
how the beautiful face saddened as
Lady Stair answered “Yes” her voice
lost its cheerful ring and fell. “She
will be there always, I suppose,” she
continued.

“I felt sure she would go when my
cousin married,” said Captain Este.

'Tf It be a fair question, how do you
get on with her?”
“I do not get oa at all,” replied Lady

Stair.

“It is

Marguerite.‘•Would you?” said
“What would you do?”
“Cause Lady Perth to vanish with

the rapidity of an eclipse,” he replied.
To himself he muttered:
“I can not Imagine what my cousin

is thinking of.”
In his own heart be felt like a knight-

errant who had come to fight all the
difficulties that seemed to surround
this young and beautiful Lady Stair.
They entered the house together.
“If you want to see Lord Stair, you

will find him in the library; he shuts
himself up there every morning. If you
want Lady Perth you will find her in
the white drawing room; she bolus a
committee there every morning—”
“And,” he interrupted, “if I want to

find Lady Stair, where shall I look?”
She laughed.
“In the nursery, if I dare make my

way there; If not, as far from Lady
I Perth as possble.”

“Rather a vague direction,” he re-
plied. “I shall go to Lord Stair first.

I I know he will be pleased to see me.
Come with me I^adv Stair.”

[to be continued.]

Try It Once for the Cigars.

“The newest trick on the road,” re-
marked a drummer, “is a pretty sleek
one, and I know boys who have made

no wonder ” he eeld “Hv ! »n thelr and drlnk8 on 11 for 8®T’no wonder, he said. Mjr , eral week> Vou go Into the billiard-
room of the hotel, pick

until It lay at

J^!n9uAncB lierllfe eo atran-
n*80,I5rd Stalr’t ooualn,

chapter rx.

aunt Thamer is the only person lu the
world whom I •thoroughly dislike. I
love the Towers, hut she spoiled all my
visits there. Why did she not leave
when you came?”
“I suopose they thought I was too

young.”
“You do not mean to say that she is

mistress?” he cried, interrupting her.
“To all intents and purposes,” she

answered, trying to langh, while a
scarlet flush betrayed her.
“What a monsterous Idea,” he said.

up a cue, and
begin practicing. You try some fancy
shots. Of course, a lot of fellows will
gather around to look on and make re-
marks and catch and spot the balls fbr
you, and show you what they can do
with the stick. In this way you soon
get on easy terms with a number of
young fellows. Then you inquire if
any of them has ever noticed the pecul-
iar optical delusion there Is about a bil-
liard table, and proceed to Illustrate by

a few inches

pointed, I had anticipated ihe 1 <> ver., t^ow, y0ur eye8 on those two balls,*

“rxDBn HIE O.MC-TUKKS,*'

l>erDW^y walked "triljcht
‘ookod at him, Hot

18 t>f him « WM! kwd Stair had
but not ln

k^rthou^°/ilmpreM her 8he
‘ K him- Once Udy

for something

101(1 *** u wa3
hybrothl^ ld **•*<*• boy.
^ preiwJp tr bM Jl0,800 ’** “M*
^U^ertnnrh, CoU ®mUUed*

11 D«xt Of km, Captain Darcy

»!£ thStktd ™ade Httle Imprea-

8h,u^.had b,r Uy thought
C m.I8 kn?,r w‘1“ » i<»‘«iyor yttlng under the
W- great oak-trees; their

without Lady Thamer.”
He laughed as he added—
“Why my dear Ltdy Stair, how do

you hold your own?”
' “I do not hold It,” she replied. “But
I would rather not talk about Lady
Perth. Tell me about yourself; where
has your regiment been staving? what
leave of absence have you?”

been at Glbralter for the

you -ay to one of the bystanders, ‘walk
completely around the table, all the
time with your gaze fixed on the balls,
and as soon as you have completed the
circuit of the table pick up a cue and
try to shoot this ball so as to hit those
two.* The shot is such an easy one,
and the whole matter looks so simple
that the bystander is quite ready to de-

have six months* leave of absence. |
“Six months,'* she repeated, dreamily.

She wm thinking to herself how pleas-
ant it would be to have a companion
during the long summer days; how
pleasant to see tint haodtom 3 young
face and laughing eves; how delight-
ful to have some one her own age with
whom she could talk at will, sing, dance,
walk, quarrel at tlmea, and make
friends; shove all, how charming to
have some one with her who was not
Inollned to think Lady Perth infalable
as her husband did; some one who
would, perhaps, take up her defence
against that Illustrious lad v, and would
believe that she understood‘‘Sunbeam,**

We have Deen at liiorauer I°ria»(ciare big ability to walk around the
last three years/ he jjjid I tabie a dojen times, if necessary, and

make the carrom afterward. He Is also
ready to wager the cigars that your
‘optical delusion’ won! delude him.
While he Is walking about the table
with bis eyes fixed on tho two balls,
you, unobserved by him, wet the tip of
a cue so that all of the chalk is washed
off, and hand this cue to the better as
he comes up. He blazes away, makes
a miss cue, of course, and loses the ci-
gars. ’’—Chicago Herald.

It takes the flret thirty years of a
man’s life to find out that It isn't the
man with the shiniest hat that draws
biggest cheok.

The People ef Oakland C-anty Wile With
Kxdtom at

Pontiac, Mich., March M, 1887.

152 ,0tb °L Uecemher, 18HJ, I came
from Orion to Pontiac, to vMt my par
ents, and woi taken suddenly ill. Dr.
Oslbreith of this place was ca led and
after making a careful examination of my
*’?*•» Ire® cooncii, and named na coun-
cillor, Dr. M cOraw of Detroit. They met
in council December 15th. m*de a rare ul
examination, and pronounced my di ease
a* Can- #,• of the T it er, and stated that
tnera was no hope for me, ns it was im-
possib e to cure me. The psii w.* verv
kejme and Dr. Qalbreith continued hfs
visitM, administering quieting powders.
A s welling o • bunch had formed under my
rlvbl rlb< almost as large ns mv he d, and
I had given up nil hones of recovery. But
having beard of Hibbard’s Rheumatic
Hyrup I sent February 1st 11*7, and bought
a 1 ottle of the syrnp from Mr. Peter
r/ ji ’ R dps* “t of this olace, and took
It as directed. Abou t March 1st sometliinx
nroke nnd the swell. ng commenced to go
down, until it had mmo»t disappear d.
I p to th s date I have taken two nnd one
nslf bott et of the syrup and have po far
re overod as to I e able to visit my neigh
bore and I am t uly rejoicing that I ora
fast being relfeve i from such ter ible p tin,
nml/eBi ing to acknowledge the benefit l
hnv© r« 0ived in using y ur syruo 1 >e id
you this ‘tntement, hoping you will me it
ho that otherx who are afflicted may ii©

J enefited and relieved from pain as i have
beea. Very Truly.

CHARLES A. SPIER,
Of Orion, Michigan.

Poxtiac. Mich., March Ifth. Hh7
7 his Is to certify tint Mr. Cli re< A.

NpW. mv son h is made a t orre t state-
ment of hit case a-- 1 have watched by his
b© .siue dur.ng his emire Bines'*.

The under* ighed 'ertify that they are
well ac u Intel with i hales A. .pier,
whoso si 'nature ap) ears al ove, and we
n«ve no he if&Mon in saying tint any
> tnb'm nt made by him can l»e relied upon
a> being true in e >e y particular.

BKKrtID<JFte BERHIDGE.
- . Druggists, Orion Mich.
J. A. NEA \j.

Editor Week’y Review and Justice of the
Peace, Orion Mich.
J. H. KITCHER. IWmaster.

, Orion, Mich.. March Itth, 1887.

Undyed Kealhkin aacques find favor in
Home quarters.

Washington’s new 82,000 non hotel is to
lx* called the Windsor. ,

Lily Langtry’s social success In Wash-
ington was not very pronounced.

Boston society papers comment upon the
growth of the nudity craze in that city.

Poker plays an important part in the
very mixed social season at Washington.

English people in society resent Ameri-
can criticisms on Baron Tennyson’s
latest.

The Princess of Wales wears a black
gros grain wrap lined and trimmed with
fur.

In most large cities they have press
clubs, but Philadelphia has a journalists’
club.

Clergymen who fall from grace very
rarely surprise or astonish those who knew
them.

The wealtny widows in eastern cities at-
tract much attention nowadays at the opera
and the play.,

It is now learned that England’s jockey,
Archer, left a fortune of more than a mil-
lion of dollars.

A fanner In Delaware county, N. Y.,
has a pork barrel that has been In constant
use for 100 years.

Athens, Ga., is excited because it is pro-
posed by the town council to close all the
saloons at 0 p. m.

On black waists the ladies are wearing a
“dash of red ribbon,” after the style of
the legion of honor.

The empress of Austria is not so eccen-
tric os she was, which her subjects attrib-
ute to advancing years.

The gilded youth of Gotham are drop-
ping their Jaws in anticipation of another
publication of tailors debtors.

The czar of Russia threatens to send any
one to Siberia who ventures to suggest
that the czarewltch’s health is failing.

Free Advice on Family Soap Making.
Send your address for 4* race 1 ook. Red

Seal Lpe Co., E th iird St., Philada., Pa.

Whi tehall Times : The devil wears a very
comfortable saddle.

A H inl and's Greatest Birring-
is a strong, healthy, vigorous wife, with a
c ear handsome complexion. These can all
be acquired by ming Dr. Harter s Iron
Tonic.

Boston Rnlle’ in : A pretty woman’s bang
is something to a door.

A Profitable Investment
can be made in a postal card, if it is used
to'eend your address on to Hallett & Co.,
Portland, Maine, who can furnish yon
work that you can do and live at home,
wherever yon are located ; a few tnere are

*  *

Si/

who cannot earn over |5 per day. and
Capital hot re-
Either sex;

M>mo have made over $50.
quired; you are started free,
adages. All particulars free.

Washington Critic: Congress is always
biggest at the tamper end.

If afi’ I ted with sore eyes. u«e Dr. Isaac
T1 om; son s Eye Water. Druggists sell it kfc.

Whitehall Times: It is a wise resolution
that knows iti own father.

Vou can Secure Strength
And refreshing sleep by using Carter’s
Ikon* Pills.

Poston Transcript: A receiving teller—
the newspaper interviewer.

If you had taken two of Cartels Little
Liver I fi s berore reti ing you would not
have had that coated tong'ie or bad taste
in the mouth this morning. Keep a vial
with you for occasional use.

Lowell Courier: Jn t m w Nice is not
now nLe, as a p.ace to live in.

For Coughs and T iroat Disorders nse
Brown’s Bronchial Troche*. “Have
never changed my mind respecting them,
except I think belt rof that which! legan
thinking wed of *’— Ake. Ifnnj har*1
/j«wur. Sold only in boxes. Price 9> eta

Une’e Faek in the Century: The heart
gets weary but ne. ergets old.

1. vox’s Patent Heel Stiffener la the only Inveatlea
that utakua Ota booth Btruighi as new.

Mules are more popular than horses tor
elegant equipages In itio do Janeiro.

“TINE BY ONE.”

tlLES, Itching or Bleeding, relieved and
IpeniMucntly cured by Cole*a Qarfeoll*PB Mttve. Get the Genuine. 35and50oenta

at druggists or by mall. J. W. OO LB A CO,
Proprietors, Black River Fails, Wia.

A VmtlV., AVALANCHE IN XTtBT
KNOW 12 ONI.

Aad Ttoieaad) of Fto-ls Crushed b~ iti
Piticsi Powsr.

!he Alpl®® heights, sloye
the line of perpetual frost, where the brfi-
ilttut fritter of the snow under the midday
sun se *ms only to intend > the rold fife
Ice King would »eem to h< Id undisputed
w*3r* , But even here there I- at times a
little hum dity in the atmosphere of the
more sheltered nooks
The dry snow often* a little, the wind

catches ft up and to«»>e* It about, and the
star-like flakes are rolled into a tinv ball
that the foot)- tep-i of a child might eoily
crush. Then comes the rnde blaat from
the mountain top snd drive- the b&ll np
and down the high va’ley and aero s too
va»t track ess fie ds of *bow and ice. It
gatbeis rise and strength at every turn:
“Ugh rocky boulders and mountains of
ice are imttedded in the now slowly mov-
ing avalanche, wh ch scout or Is tor
descends with frightful velocity to the
valley be’ow.
The luckle«* village in Its pathway Is

doomed ! 'J he air is thick with the falling
snow! An nw.ul rmh! A roar rev rbe-
rntes through the mountains, and the lit-
tle Swiss hamlet is swop! away!
The foregoing is so applicable that we

use it as an illustration. As the wind
catches un the snow parti bs on the
mountain tops so the heart catches up the
blood ns It passes from the kldners and
other organs, and fend* it coursing
through the system. As it rushes si nfc it
drofg the urh* acid that the unhealthy kid-
ney- hove le t in the blood In the form of
insojuNe rrvftt'il*. causing enlargement of
the oints and inten e in nmmntion in tho
sv) t-'m whir b is often cnlled scute rheuma-
tism Even* ually the lo nts enl- rged by
the>-e crystals be<*onio atiff and painful. If
the^ecryst/ds nredro ped in the liver they
0i,eif? ‘‘dpallstones if iu the nidnevs grav-
el, if in the bladder calculus or stone.

If this aide acid or kidney poi onrema’ns
in KOlntion in the blood it circulates
throughout the system, raus'nr irritation,
whlnh produ'H s. eccordlng to the location
of the irr tatiou, pneumonia consumption,
backing rou h. herr. disease, indnmma-
tion* and fever*, fkin disorder*, pnrdysis,
apoplexy, nnl makes the sv stem su cepti-
ble to coldf.chilts.and al tbeotbercom’non
disorders of which uric acid is the princi-
pal cau e.
The little chi’d upon the mountain top

can cosh in it* tiny ban I the first forma-
tion of the rushing nvalanche.
So too, the c 1 imiton^re alts noted can

re as re ally prevented if the right means
are used at the right time.
“But howf” our readers may ask.
Listen and w e will tell you It is a fact

of medical science tlnttl e kidney are tho
chief blood poriPer of the system: the
chief blood poisoner is one acid w hich the
kidnev- alone can e pel. If the thou and
little heir li’rr sewer tubes of the kidnevs,
through which the efftire blood supply
passes, the same ns through the heart, are
diseased they cannot separate and expel
this poisonous waste matter from the
blood
Now. a«; another mat ter of scientific fset,

di*e se of these little sewer tuh^ is more
common tb> n any other dehcate part of
tl e body, and it is because Warner’s )-afe
cure gent e end natural in it- action, has
such wonderful power in prevailing and
curing dbeaso of the-e all important tnl es.
that it is re ognized as a great scientific
specific— a power poste*; ed bv no other
such remedy on e irth. When the kidneys,
the only blood pnri'y.ng organ , become
inactive and diseased, anv disorder to
w hich the system is most liable may be
expected. .

Then it is that trouble begins, and the
doetors fail mberably lecuive they can
only treat the<" the cause I* l>evond
their power! -Hence it is that the proprie-
tors of Warner’s Kafe core claim to cure
so many apparently different diseases-a
and it alone reicne* end cures ’he enuse,
anil then of course, the effect* disappear.

We incline to the Mfef that their theo-
ry is correct and so recognized by •den-
tists who have given the subject much
study.
Thl* frightful disorder is depopulating

our homes faster th n w’e are aware of
Like the avalanche of the mountain, it is
causing the death of all with whom it
come* in contact. It d^e* not sweep away
sn esitire village or hamlet at once. » nt
one by one the paopb» succumb to it* piti-
less power. The final or terminating
cause may be given another name nnd b«
so treated by various “experts.” but ttfc
cause of all these effects, how nnnv so-
ever they may be, is the same, and for
that came there is but one rational form
of treatment.

If you do not crush the avalanche as it
is forming, in the manner indicated, it
will certainly crush you !

Take your choice!

Whitehall Tiroes: It H a mi-take to ex-
pect to find a $1,000 angel in a $1 week ser-vant. ___ _

MORE WORDS OF PRAISE.

RheummOsm a Mood iHtriue tn&rdy (Sirtd.

Rochester, April 1, 188A
To Vie Pmrd* Medicine Co.\
Gents:— Allow me to say a few words in

prai e of Dr. Pardee’s Rheumatic Kemedy<
and if what I have to say will induce o£n
ers who are afflicted with neuralgia or
rheumatism to use its I shall feel thatj
have been the means of doing some littto
good to my fellow men. Tiecember 27,
1885, while at work in the shop, I was tak-
en suddenly with sharp, piercing, pains,
and was compelled to leave the shop. TrK
next morniug I was unable to rise, and 1
grew worse daily although I was under
the best medical treatment. But I obtain-
et! no relief until I began u*ing Dr. Par-
dee’s Remedy, which I did March I7lh, and
after using it three days. I cou d walk
about the hou e. I continued to use it
and improved rapidly every day. 1 am
now st work nnd entirety free from pain,
and have gained five pounds in weight,
but l ’•hall continue the remedy until I fee
sure the poison is ont of my blood, to*- 1

am certain that rheumatism is a blood
disease. You are at liberty to use my
name or refer any one to me, fori shall
only be too glad to recommend it to anv
one who i* suffering as I whs. I know ft
will cure any ca>e of rheumatism, if used
as directed.

I am, very truly yours,

GEORGE IK) ANE.
Foreman at Goodger & Nayloy’s shoe

factory, 65 South St Paul street; resi-
dence, 6 Griffith St.

Forty Tears a Suffisrer-

Mr. E. W. Howell, of No.‘J College street,
writes that he ha* suffered with rheuma-
tism in his hip*, knees and arms for forty
years, and that he has not known what it
was to be free from pain until be began
the use of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy. He has
used tea bottles and ha* not felt any rheu-

matic pains or symnioms since.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardeets

Remedy, and tike no other. Price $1 per
bottle; six bottlea, $5.

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y,

-Mil:
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Have you seen the

PRIZES T
we give with . one pound of

good 50ct. Japan Tea; also
choice of same assortment of

Prizes with one pound of

Daisy Baking
50c These articles are good
quality and great Bargains

E. G. HOAG & CO

lOHNiyRS

Burf.tU**
TCKKKYAt 8c.

C«CKKIIft.?C.

Oat^ 88 ceolK

Kuos, 10 ceuU

Cokk. W
WBiut. 78 ccnli.

DUTTBH. 18 ccnis.

Live BoOA, |5.00.

Potato its, 40 crnts.

Clovbu ssicd, 8478..

Hoff, 4ffpodt |8 00.

Baulkt, 78c. to |1 00.

I, It not time to renew your .utwcrlp

tion?

Neb Cook end Krenk Kl*s» ‘bot *

wild gooee lut wall-

Mn. J E. Durand bU r»M 10 Tol#d'’
10 spend psrt of the summer.

H. E Pomeroy, of JackKin. wit ber*

on t bueintee trip lut Erldiy.

Mm W K Allen, of Dexter, wa. guett
of Mm. J K- Dumud l.itTbumdiy-

Mm. M. Magee, of Jtckion, wu tlie

guett of Mm. J. L. Gilbert latt Prldty.

New dr eta good., new
Uimingt, tt PtMim. Ktnrr A 6c«Mi

p, ink Wight and Fred IW'1 ,ur,*‘1
f„r Dakoto Ittt nlglit. OoikI luck to the

boys.

MittetJoaieHotg »»d ̂ "nnic ,loOV^

made t plenum trip to Grt“ li“'

I Saturday.

Ui« Judge Gorton district of

April 4th.

Look Hour sdrcrtlsements this _
sevenii of them sre b«w, sod all offer good

bargains.

TbeW.C T U- will hold It* rtfulte
meeting next Tuewl.y, with Mm. 4. C.

Teylor. All tre Inelted.

New millinery ro»mt orer L- Wlntnt'

Drug Store, by Mm. CoU anu Mm.SUffan

Head their card on this psge.

Little Jonny, on being uked by bit

•ebon) tetclier If he knew wh*t wa inem.
by •‘.t par.- replied ib.t "m. tlwV'
,t p. when be ctme borne Uto

For IUkt.-A brick two .lory bow.
wd barn, on toulb tide of Utllrotd ..reef,

two bite wett of New ttreel, formerly oc

CUp|,d by M. B Milltptugb. For ptrtlcu-
l.m Inquire of Jamee Taylor.

Tlwre waa t very plewinl wedding it

the nome of Uie Geo Irwin, Wi-dncaday

ereuing. April 0. 1887, tt which Frank

Nelton and Mia Jennie Irwin were united

In mtrritgc by Ber. J. A. Ktley.

Mm. C. H. Kempf, Mm. T. 8. Setm.Mre.

W F Httcb, Mrt. II. Wlntnt. Mm. A
A. VnuTync tnd Mm. L. S. Holm,* are
itending the annual tlate ineelmg of the

Seventy tore! of the old J. y
farm, lying Jwt oonboftbitvili**,

roAaoottMe. inquire of H. 8. Arm*™
or, on the premiana, ot Jacob Uwrw^

for stiff. 1 |
Eighty-fire teres of good titUhls kJ

seres of which me ilinl*nMi iJ^fifteen acres of which are iimbersd, ijy

two and one-half miles northweal of (^3

tea. Inquire on the premises.Inquire on the premises.

Mas. Jonh

Xggf tor SfctoMn*.

Langahaos, Wyandotu, Golden .

Partridge Cochins, Light Brahuus,

Braiwn Leghorns. C. W. Miluk,30 Dexter, Mick

W. B M. I., at Detroit this wees.

It is reported that our saloon keepers

have made a list of about twenty hard

9
OF ANN AUBOR, will open an entirely new stock of

at his si oe store, No- « South Main Street, about March '.'5th. All tl" . ^ g 1NmPk& c„ Have crowde,. our

novelties in Persia,;. Turkish , local m-w.. except bis own announcement
*TL»F uiiiiv HimssKLS. TAPE^lKlhb, .1 .V1/*. * .....

duruay. liave ma(te a list ot about iwemj

Look at the date attached >’our na,nt* | drinkers, who voted for the amendment,
and see if it is not time to renew your sub ̂  |live entered into an agreement to let

scription.

New subscribers and renewals are com-

ing in encouragingly. Let them come on.

\Ve can stand it yet a while.

them have no more liquor. DtX tef» Man
Chester, and other towns are said to have

done the same. A good move. Can we
not do something to in»ke them serve all

their customers the same way?

Now Tin Stop.

A. It Congdoti has opened a tin

in the basement of It 8. Artnsir«»_

Drug Store, where he will be piesatd ,

see all of lus friends and customers »o<J|

many new ones as will please fiiyor

with their patronage. Kave-
and rooting a speciality. 32

i l. -VI

FXTRf 8ijKV fSruml’ ,,v‘r lhe 'JlowL^JerS ^ will ulto luve au extensfve Wment o. Art
Mau. Oil Cloth, ami Matting. jnak,u|

X.pringi,urchJ.gi«u. an opportunity to tliow our CUOltt

VARIETIES. •
a

Fonsn.-A gold ring. Owner can have

same by calbng at tbit onice, proving prop-

erty and paying for this notice.

New satins, new semuckm, new toil
du nord, at PArkch, Kkmi'F & Schenk's

At Bit o’clock Wednesday morning,^ ssr^sar s ka'i of ss *tlemen's fehoet, in Kamraroo, Dongola, mat una
ijiletc line of fanner.’ Kipp and Calf Boots and bhoes.

JOHN BURG,

Wto i4Ehonu IzeluiTMr.
I have been breeding the alNive ,

riety for sevoral years as n pUnture and

paatime, without r» gnrd to time or apt

l can salely any my stock cannot In* rj

led in the slate. It Is first class, mu] g,

antced to give sulishu lion. Ten heui h]

327 eggs in the mouths of January
February. Eggs $1.80 for 18, here; fh

If shipped. W, 1), Arnold (40 Chelsea, Mick

Jolm P. Poster

Will be located in Chelsea, engaged w ith

AuUm&n, Miller & Co., handling the cele-

brated Buckeye machines. . Farmers ot

Waabtenaw county,
buyins: binders or mowers, will
save money by calling on Mr. Foster. It

he Is as suoocssfiil in introducing these fa-

mous machines as he was when introdu-
cing the Star Windmill, wc predict a large

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call

__ ______ _ Gilbert & Crowell. We reprei

who contemplate companies whoso gross assets anioiiu.iii t|u, gum 0f

$45,000,000.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Pain in the Side
U a symptom of disease. It may bs
caused by UhruroatiMn, or by Neuralgia,

but it usually indicates a disordered con.

dition of the Stomach, Liver, or Kid-

neys. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla corrects the
jirtion of the vital organs, and removes

*vcry trace of disease from the system.

lost fall and winter I suffered from N
dull, heavy, pain in my side. I did not
notice it mucVat first, but it gradually
grew worse until it became almost un.
hearable. During the latter part of this
time, disorders of the Stomach and Liver
increased my troubles. I began taking
\vfcr’s Sarsaparilla, and, after faithfully
rontinuing the use of this medicine for
<orae moRtbn. tbe pain Ai»jW»»redtnd
I was completely cured. -Mra. Augusta
A. Forbuib, Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
pTr pared by Dr. .T. O. A ycr k Co., Uwell. M»#a.
tjuia by ell Druggists* l'r*«s 81 » S1* boUl*a, gA

Pontiac, Mien , March Iflib, 1^97.

On the 10th of December, 1888, 1 came
from Orion to Pontiac, to visit my parents

and was taken suddenly ill. Dr. Gnlhreith

of this place was called, and utter making

a careful examination of my case, desired

council, and named os councillor Dr. Me
Graw, of Detroit. They met in council
December 15th, made a careful examina-

tion, and pronounced my disease us Cancer

of the Liver, and stated that there was no

hope for me. The pain was very severe
and Dr. Oalbreith continued Ilia visits ad-

ministering quieting powders. A swelling

or bunch had formed under my right ril>»

almost as large as my head, and l had giv-

en up all hopes of recovery. But having
heard of Hibbard’s Rheumatic Byrup, I

sent, February let, 1887, ami bought abot-

Ue of the Syrup from Mr. Peter BchmiU,
a druggist of this place, and took it as di-

rected. About March 1st something broke

and the swelling commenced to go down,

1 OCIOCK p. HI. — '-•“6 ..... ....... -

Cull at our clothing •tore tnd get one of tale forJI.it ratcUmet.

those U. 8. weather signal explanatory

cards. Free to all.

H. 8. Houcks A Co.

Becker’s oatmeal, a choice article, free

from chaff and other foreign substances

for sale at Glazier’s Bank Drug Btorc.

Byron Wight will leave for West Camp-

bell, Ionia county, to morrow or Saturday,

to spend the summer, working at ids trade,

Misses Minnie and Nellie Kempf, of
Ann Arbor, took leave of their Chelsea

friends and returned home, last Baturdsy.

New Robinson A Burtenshaw ladies’
shoes, new men’s shoes, at

• Parkkr, tvKMpr & Schenk’s.

Miss Josie Ruche thanks heartily the

Chelsea ladies who assisted in furnishing

her with provisions and other necessaries

for her trip to California

A slight cold often proves the forerunner

of a complaint which may be fatal. Avoid

this result by biking Ayer’s Cherry Pecto-

ral, the best remedy for colds, coughs, and

all throat and lung diseases.

A Cook Book Froo

A copy ot the famous Albany Journal ; ^-n|(

Cook Book will be sent free of chaw to
the wife of auy clergyman, physician or

xismmster who will rend the name* ot

five persons suffering from asthma to

D- H. Fonda & Co., Druggist#,

70 and 72 Bute at.,

Albany, N. Y.

Xasuro Against Fin.

I write policies on lhe Washington to

and Murine Insurance Co., of

Cash capital, $1,000,000. Also on

m of Philadelphia. Cash
$500,000. A Blieral bestowage of
ronage gratefully aptweoiated.

J. D ScilNAtTMAJI j

XTow KiUlaery.

Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Btuffun have opened

millinery rooms over L. Winans’i Drug

Store, and solicit a share of the public

patronage. Wo do stamping and keep
Briggs’ stamping patterns. Fashionable

dressmaking, in all Its branches, in con

ncction.

Another Art Craze.

The latest art work among ladlff
known «s the “ French Craze,” tor (hr
ting china, glassware, etc. It ip soMl
entirely new, and is both profitable
facinaiiug. ‘ *' u* l“....... ... It U very popular in
York, Boston and other Eastern chid

Bargains in Husic.

The Favorite Album of Songs and Bui
j\ds containing thirty-two pieics of choice

ml popular mt^ic. full shed nmair m/..*, k*
with complete words and music ahd piano 'until it has almost disappeared. > Up to

iceompauiment is llnly printed upon heavy ; tliis date I have taken two and one half
paper with a very attractive cover. Tin- , ......

New clothing, new hats, new every thing

at the clothing store of

H, 8. Holmes A Co.

IMi 1 MS »»1I1S •• w ̂  • m m w* ~ •

tbilowing are the* titles of the songs and
4»al)ads contHimd in the Favorite Allium:
- As I’d Nothing Else to Do; The Dear
* )ld Bongs of Home; Mother, Watch the
J /it tie Feet; O, You Fretry Blue-eyed
Witch; The Passing Bell; I Haw Esau Kis-
fciog Kate; Blue Eyes; K’lty’s Lett r, Won’t
You Tel! Me Whv. Kobtn; The Old Gar-
<icn Gate; Down Below tlie Waving Lin-
dens; Faded Leaves* AM Among the Sum-
mcr Uosea; Touch the Harp Gently; My
Fmtv t,oirt?r; L ttcntty Dmu Ttnnk f
Muvll Marry; Dreaming of HoinC; The old
Cottage Clock; Across the Sea; A Year Ago;
Bachelor's Hall; Huth and IjGdod Nlglit;
One Happy Year Ago; Jennie in the Ur*
/ imrd; The Old Barn (TUe; .Iru kV Fan well; » »» m »•*

I’otly; Whisper in tin* Twilight. This is a 1 Spier, my son, has made
v rv fine collection of real vocsl guns, and ------- * ------ --- i

gotten up in very IrmdsonVe style. Pub-
lishrd in the usual way and, bought nt a
vausic store, these 82 pieces would cost you
$11.20. We bmudit a job lot of lid* music
Ft a Great Sacrifice, and hm die holidays are
w»at, we desire to close out our stock at
\t4iCi*. Will send you the entire collection
w**ll wrapped and postpaid for only 40 eta.

bottles ofthe Syrup, and have so fur
covered as to tic able to visit iny neighbor,

and am Indy rejoicing that l am fast be-
ing relieved from such terrible pain, and

desiring to acknowledge the benefit I have

received in using your syrup, hoping that

you will use it so that others who are at*
fiicted may lie benefited and relieved from

pain as 1 have been. Very Duly,

CHARLES A. SPIER,
Of Orion, Michigan.

Pontiac, Mich , March. 10th, 1887*

This is to certify that Mr. Charles A.
a correct state-

The behavior of the boys at Sylvan Cen-

ter, at alecture there last Friday night, was

worthy of highest commendation. Not a
whisper nor impropriety of any kind was

observed. Tlie contrast between their

conduct and that of certain Lima young-
sters was very marked. Boys, that is the
kind of conduct that will make you noble

men.

New spring clothing, hats, etc., at
Pakkkr, Kempf & Schenk'*.

Mrs. Mary’ Cooley, mother of JohnL.Cool

cy of Lima, sister of Mrs. Charles Bacb*

man, of Sharon, aunt of Mr . Miranda Jew-

ett ami Mrs. Sophia Leftirgy of Mason, also

of Alva, Ltwis, Gabriel and Ira Freer and

Georg* and James Bachman of Chelsea

; and vicinity, died at the home of her son

Burglaries.

The homes of four of our citizen* were

entered, while the “wee situ’ hours” of

last Friday morning were pasting. Cirf

cumstances indicated that the feloncous

act whs an exhibition of “home talent, ''

and we very much fear that a certain
young man may he taken suddenly very

111, sometime, unless he obtain* his living

by more honorable means. An old max-
im reads, “In the midst of life wo are in

death,” and burglars as well as more hon-

est people semetlrae* learn by experience

its sad meaning.

ladies desiring to learn the art. wt
•end an elegant china plaque (size iHu
es,) handsomely decorated, for a inodd,!
get her with box of material, 100
design* assorted in flowers, anlmsk
im, landscapes, etc., complete, wM
instructions, upon receipt of only |U
The plaque Is alone *
more than the amount chi ,

To every lady ordering this outfit who
closes the address of five other IsdWi
Mttfi in art matters, to whom we css
our new catalogue of art goods we wit
close extra and without charge, a i*"

fui 30 inch, gold tinted placnuc.
Address, Thk Empire New* (> .

8YRACCHE, >'»•]

ment of bin chsc.h* I have watched by l»i« in.]rt\v, J. T. Bachman, in West Lafayette,
bedside during bis entire illness, N. Y., on the ICUi of March. 1887, aged

JOU^ SPIER, years, 7 months and 5 days. Mrs,
The undertlgntd certify that they tre born ... Nor^umberltnrt

well tequtintad with' Clarlet A. county, Pt., «ml wa, ukeo by

Bpier, whoa* signature api>oars above, and

SnZsiMSr " -* " “ t   ...... ...... - “.»« ».
The EMPIRE NEW8CO, Bttuucij«K.NT. statement made by him can bo relied upon

as being true In

Energy will do almost anything, hut It

4n«ot exist if the blood is impure and

move* sluggish ly in the yelni. There Is
nothing so gmid fir cleansing the blood
and imparting energy to the system us Ay-

rrn Barsaparilla, Price $1. BU bottles

Hold by all druggists.for $5.

msIs onflMnPMIftdHfhlft
M tlxi Nnwjqwpur AaMl*
tiriDK A/twoy ot
“ «vr t*Uuv'rU«U f^MOS

BEBRIDGE & BERRIDGE,
ihTiggilt*, Orion, Mkh.

J. A. NEAL,
Editor Weekly Review and Justice of the

Peace, Orion, Mich.

J. 8 KITCHER, Postmaster.
Orion, Mich., March l«th, 1887.

M . T parents

when four years of age, into thAhtatc of

New York, where she spent seventy-nine
years in llin counties of Ontario and gene

4ohV her- honhand; ttfr

whom she had lived fourteen year*, and
who letl live small children, all o£ wSom
she reared to years of maturity. — Mrr

Election Bo turns tor Sylvan.

Our election, last Monday, though
warmly contested, passed off very pleas

antly. Thu vote stood,

Votes, Maj

ron surKuvisou.

.lame* L. Gilbert, R , 388 210
(leu. W. TuniBuB, IE, --- 188

FOH CLERK.

Austin M. A’or.nm, U., Ml 20

Chituncey Hummel, D., 285

FOR JUSTICK OK THK fBACK.

Tmanclor Tichenor, R-, U31 ^ 72

(ieo. Beckwith, D. 258

VOU THK.AM KKH

Ghat leg J. Depew, R., 338 Ot

Clarence Maroney, D , 248

I "It HIOIIWAY COMMIHSIONKR.

John P. Riemenac.hneider, 888 175
James Riggs, D., ; 208

you aruooi. iNscKtTOii.

Btephcn "Lr GngOfR.,

A Vaming. 1 I
Pain la given fur the wise purpo*' M

forming us ofthe presence ot dang* 
disease. Any little excitemoutof am
uat nature disturb* the balance oftw

torn, the nervous Energies Mrc exl,J!
and headache and a hundred ntlier <
ImnceH are the result. Many <» tur
lea of modern man anil womanhow
tie cured and prevented were [Itf‘r
prnach heeded ami resiapd, hrtriflf
origin in derangements of tiie IW''.
blood, dyspepsia, Jaundice, Imlijp
eosliviness and other unwhnlciMime
tion*. Evils of r diseased nature fin''*'

tain cure by the use of Golden HcmI

In this medicine, nature, aided hj
produced a rare cmnbiuHtlon <>l i

propcrtlo, widely 
diseases peculiar m mankind. J K
iziug principles embodied In Gom
Bitter* will HSHiiirdly cure the bmk
dyspeptic. Bold by R. B. AmistWJ

Subscribe for tbo UCBALO*

U<*‘>ley was an exemplary member of the

Bapti-u church for 47 years, was a good

citizen, a faithful and affectionate mother,

a noble woman, and died in the triumphs

of a living faith. She wa* hurled on the

19 th of March, her pastor preaching on

the occasion from ;» Cor, $;J,

BB - -

Frederick Kilmer,. D„ 263

FOR SCHOOL iNSPgQTQlt (vyiAttcv)

When, by reason of a cold or fwi»

other cause, thff secretory orgne*

disordered, they tuny be sdni'd*1 J

healthy action by the use of Aycr*

tic Pills, Bold by all druggist*.

WONDERS
OF Tl

he*1

dSMSW.**” -

Undolplr Hoppe, R.t

James Hogan, D.,

FOR CONSTABLFJ

Geo, H. Foster, U„

M. M. Campbell, 11 ,

Win. Hammoud, R.,

Jas. Gcdde*. 8r, D.,

387

885 8

V/ v i i r**». -» *'
stantly employed In securing •
mens of th« above namcil arbcir
fer tn ibcjiaolfl MTfln* ft ^
ONE DOLLAR .. ..... ....

344

330

885

m

ONE DOLLAR a* they can
any regular shell sioro J>r ,uu
im.omit. OUR DOLL.AU ‘

conlalniaR oxer «0 vxrletlf <»' ^
ul, (rtr., will pl««Be l»>ib *"" J-
Oarefhllv, packed and mailed ̂
any address in the United Bui
ada, on receipt of $t. Addrt^treceipt of $t. Atwrcw

„ ^ ” Marine Curiosity B«pp!

I rohibitiou amcadmcntjes, 28lr No, 297. (Box 15) K«*y WW

m .

k I _


